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FESTAL OAY.

the harvest homeThey've smi(t 
—ThaiiksKiviiut.

Day of rest atui i)eace. Day of 
prayer and thankful meditation.

Day of rejolclnjt. Day. i)articu- 
larly, oi festive board, succulent 
turkey and cranberry sauce.

Day when the fi>Iks come home

HASKELL INDIANS COME TO TIGER STADIUM THURSDAY
Spanish War To Gather Here Dec# 6Arrangements Now Com* |

plete for Monster Crowd 
to Witness District 

Battle

Tigers Must
and go away with warmed hearts 
and bulging watstUnea.

Primarily, it luarks the 300tii an
niversary of America's first liar- _____ _
vast—when tlu' Indiums came over . . .   ̂ . .  „
foe •companv " dinner with the Pil- Victory Means Climb to Reg- 
grim FiUhers. I •<>"*' Honors for

There liave been scant itarvests 
since that day; there have been 
wars and rumors of wars -and u|)o 
and downs in business, yet the na
tion has always nianagcd to find 
uimething to be thankful for.

Tigers

At least, enough to .set the day 
aside as one especial aivd apart 
from all the rest.

"Tlianksglving"— grand day in 
the lives of all American home.s. 
whsther tiie harvest has been par
ticularly bountiful or not

THANKS FOR STATE .AID.

The classic of West Texas 
football. Thanksgiving Day,  ̂
is right on Tiger Stadium in 
this city, when the highly ; 
touted Haskell Indians come ' 
here to do battle with our ; 
Snyder Tigers in a game that • 
will decide the District : 
Championship. Preparations | 
are being made to handle i 
between 5,000 and 6,000 j 
people. Invitations have ; 
been sent out to many West | 
Texas towns and cities and |

start early
morning.

T h a n k s g iv in g

Scurry county received every cent 
that it had asked for rural school 
aid. County folks are thankful for 
this acknowledgement of work well 
done by all angles of school enter- 
lulses It is something that all of 
us can be quite thankful at th is j)^  known Thanksgiving afternoon
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INTRODUCING
HASKELL INDIANS ♦
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Name , Pas Wt. No.
Siminun.-i LL 175 14
Clifton LT '201 1
Sander.* LG 169 2
Tliornton C 152 8
Taylor RO 171 3
Clifton R RT 199 12
Ollstrap RE 180 7
Kimbrough QB 181 18
Pittman LH 149 11
Sherman RH 153 13
Smith PB IBS 9

Averging the Indians weight gives

€ D a n f e s g : i i ) i n f f

them 174 pounds apiece, collectively 
they measure up to a total of 1.915

the march into Snyder will ixiunds. that's fair weight for a high

District 9. Class B champions will

joirous season of the year.

SMITE DANIEL!

Our young governor sort of trod 
on dangerous foreign soil lately, 
when he attempted to give his Im
pressions of “how ’ If he were Gov
ernor of Illinois, he would handle 
the crime and gangster situation

when the smoke of batfe clears 
away.

As to Haskell, ftrst w# want to 
give a refX)rt on the Big Chief of 
the Indian outfit none other than 
Coach Btn Richey, who U a former 
Howard Payne backfleld man 
Coach Richey received his football 
training from Coach “ Dad” Amis of 
the Howard Payne Yellow Jackets.

school team and we cannot help but 
wonder, if the Haskell High School 
authorities dldnt get 8 . M. U. or 
T. C. U.'s weights mixed with their 
school team. The Tigers will quickly 
ascertain that little argument at 
Tiger Stadium, Thanksgiving after
noon. Let's at 'em. Tigers!

tliere To one West Texan. It ap- j  ts one of the best coaches In 
l>ears that the Governor has lots of the South Conch Richey has been 
tmrttory down In this state that clrlvlnc his men hard for the last
needs as much attention as the 
IlUnoi.s situation. He need look no 
further than his own backyard If 
the dully press of the state speak 
as any criterion of what is haiipen- 
in* generally. But foUnwlng Gov. 
Daniel’s Indulgence in the way of
the Interview, the Chicago Tribune i lowing:

three weeks and Is working them 
until after midnight this week In 
making preparations for the Haskell 
Snyder game

SEASON’S SI ORES 
Haskell Indians and their work 

In tlie past season shows the fol*

in placing him about where he be- 
li>i%s said In a most voclferou.s m an -, 
ner, the following'

“Governor Dan Moody of Texas j 
•>«a, se* he, that If he were governor 
of Illinois he would put Chicago; 
under martial law and run the 
gangsters out. Unless reports have 
been unfair, as well as ungracious. 
If Texans were to enforce the law 
there. Illinois would merely gain so 
many more bootleggers and hijack
ers, but suggestions from the other 
.states are always welcome. So many 
of them are singularly free from 
nuuiife.statlons of the noble and 
other experiments, but neverthele.vs. j 
they have their problems.

Texas for Instance, Is always for
tunate when Its freemen are not 
burning the Jails to execute the 
writs of Judge Lynch on prisoners 
who have not had trials, and when 
Ma Ferguson Is not working her 
way In through the kitchen door 
osKl pa through the coal hole. It's 
a great state and would look well 
In the map of Mexico.

“The fundamentalist belt of prim
itives which sparLs the country west 
o f the Mississippi from the Rio 
Grande about up to the Canadian 
line Is a great help to the country 
in Its various matters o f anxiety. 
Its great contribution to science has 
been the Jake paralysis and to pub
lic morality the hypoctits of the  ̂
bottle nosed .saint in the garb of the 
Ku Kluk. Half of the time It is In 
the tree and the other half In the 
.speakea.'.v."

Wliile the great Chicago paper 
said some most unkind things, it 
would ap|)ear that Governor Daniel 
will be more careful in his outsixjken 
wortls in the future, than to draw 
the fire of such well known “sllng- 
ers" of the King’s English as the 
Tribune can do. Moody can keep 
his nose in Texas and find plenty 
to do, but being liberated from the 
Governors chair shortly, pierhaps he

(See VELVET HAMMER page 7»

Texas Banks 
In Good Shape

Depression Not to Have Ma
terial Effect on 

Institutions

Hu.skell 19. Knox City 0 
Haskell 0. Spur 32.
Haskell 8. Munday 0 
Huskell 20. Seymour 7 
Haskell 13. An.son 0 
Haskell 26. Merkel 0 
Haskell 7. Hamlin 0 
Huskell 44. Rule 6 
Haskell 6. Stamford 0 
Total Ha-skell 145. optxmeiits 45. 
Anson. Merkel, Hamlin and Stam

ford were conference games.
SNYDER’S RECORD 

On the other hand, let us look 
at the Tiger .sea.son games- 

Slaton 6. Snyder 12.
Stanton 2. Snyder 25 
Rotan 0. Snyder 57 
Post n. Snyder 65.
Roby 9. Snyder 26.
McCamey 12. Snyder 0 
Roscoe 7. Snyder 20.
Simmon “ B " 13. Snyder 12. 
Colorado 6. Snyder 34.
McMurry “ B ' 0. Snyder 7 
Total oi>i>onents 55; Snyder 257. 
Haskell's goal line ha.s not been 

crossed by a conference foe this 
year, an argument In Itself that 
denotes they have a strong machine 
that the Tigers must watch every 
minute. On the other hand, the 
Snyder team have had tough com
petition all year, they are right now 
at the heighth of their training and 
will give the best account of them
selves, that they have ever given.
A motorcade T^iesday visited Rotan. 

Roby. Sweetwater. Loralne. Colo
rado and Dunn Like excursions 
were made by individuals to Post. 
Simr, Haskell. Stamford, Anson and 
other points. Indications vjolnt to 
the greatest crowd ever attending 
a battle in this section 

Coach “Red" Moore and his Tigers 
need no introduction to local folk.s, 
who realize that In the club they 
have the "figlitene.st ’ group that has 
ever trod a local field. Tlte Tigers 
as Individuals and collectively have 
a repuUtlon of working together 
with a team si)lrlt that will carry 
them Into regional arguments and 

[ here's hoping that the Tigers win 
■ by not less than four touchdowns. 
They have In them to go even 
farther than that. If they will 
show the same fight and spirit as 
has been evidenced In every game 
this year. In Haskell they have a 
worthy optwnent, and the Time*-

Local Sunday 
School Class 

Boost Season
Goodfellow Movement Spon

sored by Euzelian Class 
of Baptist Church

The Euzelian Class of the P’irst 
Baptist rhurrh are inaugurating a 
Goodfellow movement this week, 
the purpose being to organize and 
get together now for a hcdlday sea
son of Joy and plenty for the needy 
families of the city and neighbor
ing community. The movement is 
non-sectarian, all are welcome to 
Join In the generous plan. Anyone 
wanting to drop the clas.s a line as 
what they have for this movement, 
may address “Goodfellow, c'o Poet- 
ofllce, Snyder Donations will bo 
published in local papers each week, 
unless otherwise requested.

Mrs. Guy Lemond is General 
Chairman of the work, with Mrs. 
C. P. Sentell In charge of all cor- 
res|x>ndence and Mts. G. H. Death, 
treasurer.

Any child writing a letter to Santa 
Claus. In care of the Goodfellows. 
will get their wish for Christmas in 
candles, nuts and warm clothing.

Donatlon.s of money, clothing or 
anything useful Is invited by the 
sponsors and will be accepted any
time previous to Chtrstmaa Day.

Here Is a movement folks, that 
all of us can join with complete 
satisfaction that it ha.s as its base, 
a fundamental need In the onward 
Journey of our fair, little city. Let 
us all co-operate with these folks In 
making this Christmas, one of hap
piness and Joy to the needy folks 
who reside within our midst. Let 
us be our "brother’s keeper" this 
Chrlstmastlde.

Smack Haskell

' State Commander Will 
Present With State 

Colors

Be

t!

The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places; yea, I have a 
goodly heritage.— Psalms 16:6.

We give thanks. () Lord, for the ]ileasant places, the goodly herit
age. We are the heir to all the ages. Other men have labored and 
we enter into their labors All the resources of industry, of science, 
of art, of literature, are at our command.

W’e give thanks for the opportunities that thus have come to us; 
the opportunities to have happy homes illuminated with friendship ancl 
love, suffused with the myriad sides of culture; the opportunities to do 
useful work, to contribute our part to the complex fabric of civilization, 
to serve the present age.

We give thanks for the great adventure of living, with all its risks 
of joy and sorrow. If happine.ss be our portion, may we accept it with 
joyous heart.s; if sorrow, may we tind strength to fulfill our obligation 
with courage, knowing that, in so doing, happine.ss will break through.

“Our harvesting being gotten In, our government sent foure men on fowling, so that 
we might after a more s|>ecial manner rejoyce together after we had gathered the fruit 
of our labors. They four in one day killed as much fowle as. with a UUtle help beside, 
served the cotni'any almost a weeke."

And thus the first American harvest festival, October 1621, was celebrated, the flrat 
autumn of the exiles In their new home. Many of the Indians Joined In the three days' 
feasting. No record, however, show.s that this was a day set aside for giving thank-s.

The year following, misfortunes came and no autumn fea.st was held. The colonists 
counted the days for spring rain.s to aid In bringing their crops forward—then la terrible 
drouth withered the corn and burned the gardens brown. A special prayer was followed 
by a long refreshing rain, and at the same time a ship loaded with friends and supplies 
was sighted. So the governor appointed a day for “ public thanksgiving;' and thus started 
the tradition of Thanksgiving Day

Let us Join in giving thanks In Scurry <;k>iinty, for while the crops have not been as 
bounteous as they might have been, yet with good health, a will to do. and a desire to 
advance onward and upward. Scurry County and West Texa.s are coming Into their own.

Tigers! Lets look into this Has
kell Indian team.

Ha-skell has scored a total of 141 
points against their cppoalUon to 46 
for all opponents. Their goal line 
has not been crossed by any op
posing oonferenoe team.

Snsrder has scored 2ST pointe

I State Commander J. B Durden of 
' the Spanish War Veterans will be 
the leading attraction at a group 
meeting to be held In Snyder, Satur
day night, December 6, according to 
Post Commatuler T. H. Chilton. 
With the State Commander will 
come the official state colors of the 
veterans who "smacked’ the KIim  
o f Spain and his cohorts Just a few 
years bark.

Abilene and Lubbock Spanish War 
Veterans wUl come to Snyder, while 
the seventeen counties that comprtae 
the Sweetwater Chapter have bean 
Invited. •

American Legion Pon* of thR 
city, Colorado, Sweetwater and oUmt 
West Texas points have been Invited 
to Join In a round table dlscusMoB 
of legislation that now Interests the 
veterans of the region

Senators Underwood and Cunn
ingham have been invited to Join 
tn the meeting, which wm start otf 
with a real “bean-roast,' brown 
bread and coffee, which In all prob- 
abUity wUI be served at the Wood- 
row Hotel. "nie meeting will be 
held at the District Court Room.

against all opposition to 55 for a lt Veterans are hopli« to stage a par-
opponents. Roscoe and Orforado 
both crossed your goal line.

“The eyes of Snyder, Scurry 
County and the West Eiid of Dis
trict Nine,”  will be watching your 
every movement In this game.

“Smash Haskell” first, then Dis
trict Eight winners and go for the 
REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP. That 
.xhould be worth gold footballs to 
each and every one of you Tiger*, 
but vou have a hard, long Journey 
ahead BUT we know you have the 
fight and the determination to 
traverse that road. But It must be 
traveled first. We’re all back o f 
you, for you, and will help you fight 
to the last mortal Inch of space. 
That’s Snyder.

* e

Officials Turkey Day

An all-Slmmons University group 
of officials will be In charge of the 
Iiidlan-Tlger game with Hale Dan
iels. Referee; Mose 81ms. Umpire, 
and Bound.*. Head Linesman.

I I
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SCURRY CO. SCHOOLS 
GIVEN TOTAL $14,755

THAM PEEN”  SALESMAN 
SPENDS TUESDAY HERE

State Rural School Supervis
or Grants Every Cent 

of Aid

I The rural schools and amounts 
I that each were assigned were as 
! follows:

Thanksgiving 
Service Tonieht•-J*

Annual Services Wlli Be 
Held at Methodist 

Church
Annual Thank.sgiving service.* are 

being held tonight (Wednesday) at 
the Plr.st Methodl-st church, with 
Rev. P. C McOahey, giving the .ser
mon. Special mu.sical program Is 
being arranged and Invitations have 
been extended to all to enjoy this 
gathering.

WILL HEAD HASKELL
HIGH ROOTING GROUP

Supt. C. B. Breedlove of the HaS' 
kell High School expects to lead a 

Signal Joins heartily with the busl- j delegation of 500 football fan.* here 
ne.ss and profcs.'-.lonal Interests o f | the batUe between his team and 

their team,  ̂ that of the Tigers. Wc welcome

Texa.s bunks are In "good condi
tion" and not likely to feel depres- 
.skm to any great extent, according 
to a statement ls.sued Friday by 
James Shaw, state banking commis
sioner. Texa,s bnnk.s were reported 
sound de.splte failure of financial 
Institntlon.s In other .sections, Shaw 
said.

The commissioner said Texas 
bankers, the pa.*t .several years, have 
been Imbued arlth the idea of purg
ing their Institution.'! of doubtful' 
assets and In this respect they h ad , 
been generally sucees-sful. Rhaw, 
said approximately $15,000,000 In | 
doubtful assets had been removed 
from Texa.s banks In the lost three, 
and one half years '

Texas banks were “ prepared for 
the strain and are in a strong con- 
dlUnn.* be said. He expressed the 
opinion that banks get Into troulbe 
la good times through unwise grant- 
la f  of credit and these troubles 
stmw up when hard times hit.

the city in welcoming 
their citizens and their school In
terests to the fa.stest. llvcst city In 
all West Texas.

'Tiger.* smash the Indiana’ and 
welcome to them, too!

The Scurry County rural sch(X)l8 
were granted every (»nt of state 
aid they asked for, totaling $14,755, 
which la not only a great and dis
tinct honor but likewise comes right 
back to County Supt. Bullock, to 
every school in the county, board 
of trustees, teachers and the entire 
student body.

Miss Selby Atwell, Rural School 
Supervisor, completed her work In 
the county, Friday. Daily trips 
were made with County Superin
tendent Bullock to each and every 
school. The supervisor unhesitat
ingly paid tribute to the condition 
of the schools, their work, and In 
but few cases mentioned entirely I 
minor and insignificant changes 
should be made.

Guinn No. 2 .... __$ 250.00
Canyon No. 6 510.00
Bison No. 7 393.00
Bethel No. 10 _________ 660.00
Indejiendcnce No. 11 380.00
Plalnvlew No. 1 2 ______ 756.00
Dermott No. 14 . 351.00
Crowder No. 15 — . 478.00
Bell No. 16 556.00
Oannaway No. 17 584.00
Strayhorn No. 18 325.00
Ennis No. 20 481.00
Turner No. 21 634.00
China Grove No. 22 368.00
Lone Wolf No. 23 343.00
Sulphur No. 25 241.00
Arab No. 30 618.00
German No. 31 478.00
Pyron No. 36 380.00
Loyd Mountain No. 38 386.00

J. C. Maxwell o f the E. R. Squibb 
&, Sons Co., of New York, one of 
the company’s best salesmen was In 
Snyder, Monday, spending the great
er part of the day with Joe and Lee 
Stinson at their stores. It was Mr. | 
Maxwell's company who donated a | 
gross of their tooth paste for the 
Buslne.ss and Professional Womens I 
Carnival, Tuesday night, which was 
one of the greate.st shows ever given 
here. Mr. Maxwell was receiving 
the congratulations not only of the 
ladles but his many male friends 
while in town. He Is with a com
pany that needs no Introduction 
anywhere on earth.

DAI.LAS EDITOR HERE

(See SCURRY SCHOOLS, page 31

you. Supt. Breedlove, but we hope 
our Tigers give you a "scalping”  
such as you never enjoyed before. 
That goe.s for your citizen.ship, too, 
for we love you as citizens, but myl 
goodne.ss! when you're playing our 
Tigers, that's .something else again.OLD READER RENEWS;

FAITH IN TIMES-SIGNAL|g^^YDER BO^GAIN S
J H McCllnton. pioneer of Scur

ry County and who has been a 
Tlmcs-Slgnal reader for 27 years, 
subscribing the very first year he 
landed here, was among the renewal 
visitors to the office, Friday. "Read-

ADDITIONAL HONORS
Herman Darby, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fkl Darby and a student at 
the University of Texas was recently 
Initiated Into Sigma Iota Epsiloo,

Ing a paper so long, we simply can- honorary business administration
not get along without the Tlmes- 
Rlgnal,’  .said Mr McCllnton as he 
proceded to mark his dat« ahead 
another year. ITie Tlmes-Blgnal 
publishers appreciate the good words 
and barking of the pioneers of the 
section In our desire to produce a 
clean, newsy paper.

MLss Christine EofT of Lubbock 
will be the Thanksgiving Day guest 
o f IClM Ola Lm  (Jaubic

fraternity. In addition, this Snyder 
boy Is a member of Beta Alpha Pal 
and PI Sigma Delta, other honorary 
fraternities.

Mr. Darby Is vice-president of Um 
Tejas Club, and will complete hla 
work for a Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree In February.

All of which brings congratula
tions from the Tlmes-Slgnal and 
the many young and old friends of 
this hustling, young gentleman.

To The People of Scurry County:
We believe that the Goodfellows Fund, which 

is being sponsored by a noii-.sectarian group of 
women, is one of the most unselfish efforts ever 
attempted in this county for the Christmas hap
piness of Children who would otherwise have no 
Santa Claus this year.

In view of the distre.s.sing financial condition 
in which man.v families will find themselves this 
winter, we urge that our citizens mail their checks 
to the Goodfellow Fund, Mrs. Horace Leath, 
Chairman, and help a child find happiness on 
Christmas morning.

John E. King, managing editor of 
the Dallas News was a welcome 
visitor at the Times-Signal, Satur
day. He was enroute to Lubbock, 
where a two day .session of the 
A. P. Editors of the state were 
being entertained by Editor Charley 
Guy of the Avalanche-Journal. Hon. 
John Invited us to go along, but we 
had to pass up the Invitation as a 
felt-boot editor has enough troubles 
with his own weekly press "gang" 
without stepping in with the big- 

1 town boys In their dally driving ef- 
• forts to get across.

MOVING TO VALLEY

SUSPENSION FOR SPUR 
HI IS RECOMMENDED

Following an all-day conference at 
Lubbock. Saturday, the executive 
commltt<!e adopted a reeolutlon to 
recommend to the State Executive 
Committee of the University Inter- 
Kholastlc League that the Spur 
High School be suspended for one 
or more years In football beginning 
with the 1931 season. The committee 
charges Spur played Ineligible play- 
era and alleges attempts at changlat 
birth records.

The resolution was signed by W. 
E. Patty, chairman pro tem. Patty 
Is superintendent of Floydada High 
School. Other members of the com
mittee present Included Chairman 
A. B. Sanders, superintendent. Ralls; 
W. D. Blggers, superintendent. Lock- 
ney; F. O. Boles, principal, Little
field; V. Z. Rogers, superintendent 
Lamesa; Sanders was disqualified by 
virtue of fact that the Ralls schcxil 
had filed the protest. This meeting 
follows closely upon the heels of a 
telegram from the Spur High School 
which was directed to the committee 
withdrawing from the conference 
due to alleged mistreatment

FOOTBALL ‘‘PEP’* LUNCH
RF.AL HOWLING SUCCESS

SIGNED:
II. G. TOWLE, Mayor.
HORACE HOLLEY, County Judge. 
CAL C. WRIGHT, M. E. Pastor. 
PHILIP C. McGAHEY, Baptist Pa.s. 
T. M. RROADFOOT, Christian Pas. 
FRITZ R. SMITH. District Judge.

Mr. and Mrs T. P. Blackard and 
family left the first of the week 
for Prio county. In the Rio Grande 
Valley where he has leased a farm 
and exi>ects to raise melons as big 
as a bale of cotton. Mr. Blackard 
landed In Scurry County thirty 
year.s ago. Is one of the older pio
neers and the Time.'!-Signal dislike* 
seeing the.se fine folks leave our 
mid.st, but wish them good luck In 
their new location and the added 
hope that one of these days, they 
will come light back.

8lxty-two business and profes
sional men of Snyder gathered at 
the Woodrow Hotel. Monday noon, 
where a banquet was given and 
Judge Fritz R Smith acting as 
toastmaster.

Jim Greene of Colorado was a 
visitor, bringing greetings from that 
city and the hope that the Tigers 
would win their game. Thanksgiv
ing. Other short talks were made 
with the undercurrent that the 
Haskell-Tlger game Is one of the 
greatest attractions ever brought to 
Snyder.

Three hundred adult and two 
hundred and fifty chUdren tickets 
were handled at tho meeting.

Plans were completed for a mo
torcade of nearby towns. Tuesday.

ade. which wlU have Spanish War 
Veteran* In line, American LefftoD 
boys and the National Guard, head
ed by the Snyder J i lgh School band

Charity Benefit 
Brings Immense 

Crowd to Help
B. A  P. W. Club Give G 

Show at High School 
Tuesday

Getting to press, early Wednesday 
morning, makes It Impossible to give 
an extended account of the wonder 
Advertising Show as produced by 
the Business and Professional Wo
mens Club. It was great from start 
to finish, showed careful prepara
tion, besides reaping a handsome 
sum for the activity for which It 
was produced, charity cases fCr 
the holiday season. Bushieee men 
and organizations of Snyder must 
take their hats off to the members 
of this organization. Their activity 
should be emulated by the "slow- 
moving” men of our town, when it 
comes to putting a real proposition 
across. This chib have folks who 
work and enjoy taking a part when 
It come* to civic enterprise. Ood 
bless the ladles.

The Tlmes-Slgnal will attempt to 
get an account of the affair for 
next week’s Issue. In the mean
while. the Tlmes-Slgnal Is happy 
and proud to take Its hat off to the 
B. «t  P. W Club. Wish the Uons 
Club might soak up some of their 
"pep”  or buy a load o f grass-burrs

TITRNER SCHOOL LITNCHEON

On Thursday. November 20th, the 
Turner Home Economic Class served 
a luncheon to the Turner trustees, 
the State Supervisor, Mlvs Atwell 
and the County Supt. A. A. Bullock.

The dining room was decorated In 
white and pink, which were the 
colors which made the scheme for 
the luncheon. The luncheon for 
the occasion consisting of fruit 
tik.skct cocktail, tuna fish tamales, 
creamed potatoes, cut clover leaf 
rolls, as a de.ssert peaches with 
whipped cream and angel food cake 
were served. For plate flavors, little 
cupid dolls, dressed by tho H. E 
girls in pink crepe paper were used.

The class In Hmne EconomJes 
for this ch(X>l term consists of 
Johnnie Lee Holt, Eunice Taylor, 
Joyce Clarkson, Temple Bates, Ina 
Owlda Birdwell. Bulah Hughes, 
Spivey, Nila Irion, and CJhlorle 
Smith, with Mis'! Mell Thompson 
as their teacher.

Following the luncheon on Thurs
day the Friday night came a party 
given by the Home Economic girls 
and the Manuel 'lYalnlng boys.

Some fifty or sixty persons were 
present at the party. Various games 
were played. Finally the H. E. girls 
served to the crowd various kind* 
of home made candy and a good 
night wa.s bid to all.

Mrs J. F. Lnwlis and daughter, 
Miss Prances of Abilene and MlM 
Frankie Elliott of Sweetwater were 
week-end guest* of Snyder friends.

Mrs Sam Hamlett accompanied 
by ML<« Charles EUa Hamlett are 
spending Thanksgiving Day with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and MT*. 
A. D. Kay and daughter. Miss Paul
ine at Dublin.

J. T. Brldgeman of Lubbock spent 
Sunday here with hla family.

Time*-Signal—$1.60 Per Year |

Mrs. Dan Whatley and her daugh
ter, Mrs. James McKenna of Wich
ita Falls landed at Yoder Airport, 
Saturday afternoon. In the letter's 
Travelalr plane. Mrs. Whatley was 
returning home from a vWt with 
her dauiffiter.

Bob Brown of Lubbock landed at 
Yoder Airport, test week. In a 
Spearman plane and left It tn the 
hangar. He tried to fly to Lubbock 
but ran into a sandstorm and re
turned to the l(x:al port.

Gene Schattel tended at Yoder 
Airport, Sunday, with two plmnea 
one of his students driving the 
ond plane.

MIGHTY FINE LUNCH

The ladies of the Christian chureR 
served the turkey dinner to the 
business men, Monday noon, and II 
hit the spot. These ladles have a 
way of providing the best there 1*. 
and Snyder la lucky to have a group 
who are always on the job when tt 
comes to feeding a crowd with dte- 
patch.

GLAD TO BE HOBfE

Jodie Monroe landed home. Bmp- 
day, following a minor operation at 
the Lubbock Sanitarium. Re 
mighty happy to get back; so 
hla large c l r ^  of trlenda to Hiake 
hands and greet him again.

Mtei UaeOe Eoff o f Lubbock s p o t  
the week-end here.
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THE THEN AND NOW IN REA
SONS FOR THANKSGIVING

A long voyage beset with many dangers— a landing at last in a 
strange land midst hostile natives to face hardships that tested their 
faith to the utmost— such was the lot of the Pilgrims, and yet— their 
courage undaunted— they gave thanks for it all.

So today should we give thanks for the many blessings that are ours.

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU WASTE-----
W H Y NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

First State Bank & Trust Co.
A GROWING BANK

iia n ia B if f la ie i

' J. U Oaskey made a business trip 
to Fort Worth, Monday.

H. P McOlnty of Sweetwater spent 
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. W. 
W. Hull.

Miss Marlon Rosser of Baylor- 
Belton, Is spending the Thanksgiving 
holidays with home folks.

Mrs. Marie Roberts, Sweetwater 
was a Sunday guest of Miss Mary 
Alice Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Miller of 
Borden county were week-end guests 
of Snyder relatives.

Mrs. T. J. Thompson has returned 
home from a four weeks nursing 
case at Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Dibble were 
business visitors In Marlin, several 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shuler are 
spending Thanksgiving with the 
latter's mother at Ft. Worth.

W. E Otey visited home folks at 
Sweetwater, Sunday.

Miss Ann Duncan visited friends 
at Sweetwater, over Sunday.

Miss Thelma Leslie of Tech Is 
home for Thanksgiving.

Austin Erwin Is the official field- 
boss at Tiger Stadium, today.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith of 
Big Spring spent Sunday with Sny
der relatives.

Hugh Taylor and J. M. Stewart 
left Saturday for a aeer hunt in 
Mason county.

Mrs. P. C. McOahey and baby son 
have returned home from a visit 
with relatives near Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris and 
son Martin, left today for Austin 
and San Antonio. “Red" exiiects to 
attend the Texas-A. Sc M. game.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Taylor, 
silent Sunday with the lattera par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burdett, 
at Roby.

J W. Greene and Ray Beall of 
Dblla.H, both students at Tech, were 
week-end guests of the former's 
parenUs, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Greene.

Eddie Cathey of Ft. Worth was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. McCurdy.

B. L. Conley, county clerk of Fi.sh- 
er county, was a business visitor 
here, Monday.

John A. Chlumsky of Houston, 
was the week-end guest of Miss Ina 
Mae Caswell.

Nathan Reynolds brought back a 
fine buck deer from Kent, Texas, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs, John Baze of Col
orado were Sunday guests In the 
W. T. Baze home.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Francis and 
chlldn<n and Mrs. LlUle Pryor were 
visitors at Sweetwater Sunday.

Miss Marie Casey, teacher at 
Hobbs School, Is spending her 
Thanksgiving vacation at Lubbock.

Mrs J. A. Newion left Monday for 
Amarillo to visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. L. Slayden and family.

Max Brownfield, George Oldham 
and J. M. Bolin returned home, Sat
urday, with two fine buck deer. The 
Times-Slgnal Is thankful to Max for 
two edible roasts.

Il.VSKKLL IS COMING

With a pep squad of thirty girls 
in uniform, and a 30-plece band, 
Haskell High will arrive here early, 
ThankEgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay McOlaun ar
rived safely at the Mayo Institute, 
at Rochester, Minn., Friday. Mrs. 
McGlaun started through the cllniC 
there, the following day, according 
to a letter received by Shorty Mc
Olaun, Monday.

Nate Rosenburg attended the 
opening of the new hotel at Brown- 
wood. Friday night, being among 
the special invited guests. Asked 
If he completed his part at the feed, 
Nate naively blushed and said noth
ing. We have noted that young 
man in action at the Manhattan, 
and like ourselves, believes In eat
ing hearty and well.

THANKS TO MERCHANTS

The Tlmes-Slgnal thanks the bus
iness and professional Interests of 
Snyder for their co-operation in the 
full-page welcome ad to the Ha-S' 
kell Indians, and the boost for the 
Snyder Tigers.

Whoa! Boy! Christmas 
weeks from today!

four

Mrs. Sallie T. Pate o f the Bryant- 
Llnk Store remained at Stamford 
this weekon account of the serious 
Illness of her father, W. T. Mc
Culloch.

Sporting editors from the Star- 
Telegram. Abilene Reporter-News, 
and Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal 
have promised to attend the game. 
Thanksgiving Day.

Cement posts for mail boxes are 
beiitg placed at strategic points 
around the square for the receipt 
of mall, when the new delivery 
system gets under way here. Co
operate with the postoffice In hav
ing all mail addressed to your house 
number.

Snyder folks are wondering when 
the Civil Service Commission Intend 
waking up from their Rip 'Van 
Winkle sleep In appointing the new 
postmaster for Snyder. Like all 
Hoover ideas, the boys must take 
their time.

M ore
“ M ”  

Specials
ONIONS

Every Onion Perfect—Pound

2V2 Cents 

LETTUCE
Grande Pack—2 Heads for

1 5  Cents 

^  C E L E I^
Oregon Bleached—Bunch

9 Cents

The Texas Editorial Association 
are pteeting In Weslaco, the last 
three days of this week. To be eli
gible to attend this group, an editor 
must have been In the harness 
twenty years.

Mrs. Eurm Little, nurse at the 
Emergency Hospital, visited her 
mother at Winters, last week-end.

Mrs. E. C. Neely underwent a 
tonsil operation at the Emergency 
Hoqjltal, last Friday.

Lubbook
SanitarHim & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutohlnsoa 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StUes 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberte 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X -Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. T. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dnpree

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hunt 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted in connec- 
t̂ion with the sanitarium.

CARROTS
Extra Fancy—Bunch

1̂ 1 Cents

EGG PLANT
Fresh and Finn—Pound

1 0  Cents

OKRA
’rivet White—Pound

1 2  Cents

RED CABBAGE
Fine for Slaugh and Salads, Pound

8 Cents

CHESTNUTS
Fine for Dressing—Pound

22 Cents

POTATOES
No. 1 Burbanks

2*/2 Cents

Mr. and Mr.s. W. W. Smith and 
son Wallace spent the week-end at 
Abilene with Mrs. H. C Mullin.s and 
lamlly. Mrs. Mullins was honored 
with a birthday dinner on Sunday at 
her home, with several guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holladay and 
daughter, who have been living at 
Ralls have moved back to Scurry 
county, residing In the Ira commu
nity. Happy to welcome these folks 
back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Owens of 
Floyd, N. M., visited the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Taylor 
over the week-end. Mr. Taylor ac
companied them home Sunday for 
a short visit.
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“VACATION RATES” ;
ROOMS 11 00 to $2.00 NOltfi'HlGirER ** 

CRAZY WATER HOTEL 
Mineral Well«, Texas

W 1 d e > a w a lie  
a t  tb e  f i r s t  s b a k e

A  C H IL L Y  B A S E M E N T  does not 
encourage a happy disposition when 
Papa struggles to wake a sleepy fire in
to active warmth,
* • —  ... J  •

C.F.&I.Chemacol Processed coal slum
bers safely thru the night but awakens 
with the speed of kindling when heat is 
needed.
Don’t gamble with lazy fires —  order 
C.F.&I. Chemacol Processed coal.
W e are certified dealers for

C*F‘Rl*
CHEMACOL
PROCESSED COALS

- * yf C. DAWSON

ORANGES
Texas Large Size—Each

3 Cents 
ORANGES

Texas Extra Large Size— Each

4 Cents

LEMONS
Large and Juicy—Dozen

18 Cents

GRAPE FRUIT
Texas Sweets, Seedless—Each

' 4 Cents

CRANBERRIES
American Beauty, new crop, lb.

17 Cents

COCANUTS
Nice Size—Each

9 Cents

TOMATOES
FTeSh, nice Puf  1

9 Cents '

Joe Taylor, Owner

M’’ System
- WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

RETAIL SELLING AT WHOLESALE PRICES OF STANDARD LINES: 
WE HAVE THE POWER TO MAKE THE PRICE 

AND WE MAKE THE PRICE A POWER

There U economy in buying the best, especially when economy is 
also the price. A  dozen clerks at your demand cannot give the service 
and satisfaction that is assured in making your own selections. Satis
fied customers are our best assets. Our personal selection system 
QUALITY, COURTESY, and PRICE, are making new customers every 
day. It is more essential to eat QUALITY food, than to have correct 
dress. W e have the QUALITY and the SAVING will buy the clothes. 
Do you know why we sell the majority of housewives of this town their 
groceries? Ask your neighbor.

Speaking of OPERATIONS— Notice the amputation we have per
formed on the following PRICES:

(These Prices .Not Available to Merchants)

peach es
In Thick Heavy Syrup 

Armour’s
Gold Bar, Del Monte Sun Kist, 
No. 2H can, sliced or halves 17c 
No. 2 can, sliced or halves 14c

PFJlRS
In Thick Heavy Syrup 

No. 2'4 can Bartlett Pear 27c 
No. 2 Can Bartlett Pears.. 20c

APRICOTS
In Thick Heavy Syrup 

Del Monte, No. 2̂ 4 can . 23c 
Del Monte, No. 2 can . 18c

PEACHES
In Syrup Good for Pies 

No. 2̂ 4 Flowers

14 Cents
^PINEAPPLE

Armour’s— Gold Bar
No. 2H Sliced __  ..
No. 2H Crushed_________14c
No. 2 S liced ....................... 23c
No. 2 Crushed________  22c

CHERRIES
No. 2 Pitted Red Cherries in 

Juice— No. 2 Can

26 Cents
SPINACH

Gold Bar, Del Monte Sun Kist,
No. 2H C a n .......................-16c
No. 2 C an................... .........13c

BEETS -

Stokely’s Fancy Cut No. 2'4 16c . 
White Swan, Sliced, No. 2 14c

SPAGHETTI
Franco— American, Tomato 

Sauce with Cheese, 15 3-4 oz.

10 Cents

PORK & BEANS
Morris Supreme,

No. 2 Can— Two for

15 Cents
-  PEAS
Lily of the Valley. Kuner's, Del Monte
No. 2 Can. American Petit

Pois Supreme, small _ 29c 
No. 2 Can, Sifted Little

Gems ____ 20c
No. 2 Can Early Garden — 15c 
No. 1 Can Early Garden . 13c

SYRUP
Cane and Corn— Gallon

69 Cents

PRESERVES-
Old Manse— 4 Pound Jar

99 Cents
OLIVES

White Swan Stuffed, 10 oz. 35c 
6 oz. Not Stuffed 17c

PICKLES
Alabama Girl, Quart

17 Cents

CHILI -
Armour’s, No. 1 Can

11 Cents

POTTED MEAT
Armour’s— Can

- 3 Cents

MUSTARD
Marco— Quart

14Cenfs
BREAD -
Either Bakery

7 Cents

2 Package.s of Kellog’s Cereals, 
We Give Measuring Cup Free

24 Cents

FLOUR
Everlite, as good as the best,

48-Pound Sack------ $1.37
24-Pound S a ck ____  .77

Prairie Pan.sy 48-lb. Sack $1.15

BAKING POWDER
K. C. 25 Ounces

18fcn/s
MEAL -

Cream, 24-Pound Sack__.65
Pearl, 20-Pound S a ck __ .60

LARD
8 Pound Pail

89 Cents
BEANS-Pmfo-

10 Pounds

45 Cents
COFFEE

FOLGER’S— 2 Pounds

74 Cents
EVERYTHING FOR THE FRUIT CAKE A T  A  SAVING TO YOU I

CHECK YOUR BILLS

Y!e IFisA You a Day o f Thanksgiving, o f Joy,
. . Happiness and Good Cheer 'r
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We want you 
to Consider
this institution as your Fi< 
nancial Hom« and feel free 
to come in at any time with 
a feeling that you are 
amongst friends.

We may be able to help you 
in many instances if you 
discuss your plans with us.

If e are Interested in your success 
and we wish you a Happy 

Thanksgiving

W e Pay 4 Percent Compounded Semi- 
Annually on Savingrs Accounts.

The Snyder 
National

Bank
Over Quarter Century ef Complete Banking 

Service

mediate and prlnury teachers |U 
each Witt) the two dollar raise for 
retention In the same school. In * 

I four teacher school the prlnolpal Is 
I due $130.00 out of sUte funds and 
1 each teacher assistant $95.00 and 

the primary teacher $95.00, with the 
I usual raise for retaining the teacher 
' and so on through the larger 
school.i.

One teacher school must have 20 
scholastics left In the district after 
transfers, a two teacher school must 
tiave 36. a three teacher school 66 
and a four teacher school 96. and 
so on. thirty at a time for the larg
er schools Thus a two teacher 
■school paying $105 00 and $85 00 |jer 
month for teachers Is guaranteed 
6 1-2 months school 
funds.

T A X m  ONE INDUSTRY TO SUB
SIDIZE COMPETITOR IS TYRANNY
At a meeting o f  the employees of 

the Texas and Pacific and Abilene 
ê Southern Railways voluntarily 

called by Ira Dorton. the oldest man 
In the service, the following state
ment of facts and petition wa.s pre- 
IMtred for presentation to the Hon. 
Oliver P. Cunningham, State Sena
tor and the Hon. Robl. M. WagstafT, 
Representative, and to the people 
o f Abilene and Taylor Cotinty. It 
was unanimously adopted by sixty- 
eight enipluyees.

The Government, State and City 
out of state | bas subsidized every transportation 

AU above that price that te agency that has been set up In corn- 
paid the teachers must come out ofi petition with the railroads which
local funds. | employment. Through the

benefits received In .suhsidles, ex-

com par Ison we will submit a list 
of our cxNniietltors and show the 
amount o f Ad Valorem taxes as
sessed agalrat each as follows: 

Abilene Transportation Co. $ 7.2S. 
Merchants Fast Motor Lines 50.25 
Port Worth Warehouse Co. None.

None. 
None. 
None. 
None. 
None. 
None. 
None. 
None.

Six and one-half months at $105.00 j 
and $85.00 amounts to $1235.00 that emptlon from Ad Valorem taxes and 
the state guarantees. iT you 'h ave  1 starvation wages, paid to their 

In the dUtrlct each I o«r competitors have.50 scholastics 
drawing $17 50 from the state, this 
sum will amount to $875.00. You are 
guaranteed $1235.00 from the state 
therefore your aid grant will be the 
difference between the above men
tioned amounts which will be $360 
If you had only the required amount 
o f 36 scholastics. 36 times $17.50 
amounts to only $630.00. You are 

: guaranteed $1235.00 therefore your 
i grant would be $605.00. In other 
words each two teacher school Is 
guaranteed $1235.00 and the other 
schools In proportion and the aid 
grant depends on your number of 
puplU

Community Pep Meeting tonight 
6:30. High School Auditorium. The 
crowd will attend the Thanksgiving 
services at Methodist church, fol
lowing the school meeting.

Owner of Sunset 
Truck Line Talks

"Since TakinR Argotant I 
Have Gained Six Pounds 
and Feel Like a New 

Man," Says San 
Angelo Man

SCURRY CO. SCHOOLS—
4 Continued from page It

/'ThEDFORDS''

BLACK'
DRAUGHT

iT*rANoooA
MCEDICINKCO,̂
:■ ''Chsttaaowgs, TMaf

by cutting rates, so depleted the 
traffic of the railroads that our em
ployment Is In Jeopardy. This sub
sidized competition first took our 
liassenger traffic, then our less than 
carload freight and now they are 
taking the only thing left, namely 
the car load business.

The Class One Railroads (which 
does not Include short lines like the 
Abilene dc Southern having gross 
operating revenues o f less than $1.- 
000.0(X).00) have about twenty bil
lion dollars Invested In road, ex
clusive o f equipment. The builders 
acquired the right of way and built 
the railroads with private capital. 
The owners must maintain them 
and pay taxes thereon. No com
petitor of the railroad has any such 
Investment They have no such 
maintenance expense for the reason 
that the Government and State 
malnUlns their road for them. Nor 
do they have any such taxes to pay 
for the reason that they have no 
financial Interest in the road used.

During the year 1929 the rail
roads expended the enormous sum 
of $862,701,113.00 in maintaining 
road, exclusive of equipment. They 
also paid the sum of $$02,630,307.00 
In taxes. These figures are so stu
pendous that they are beyond our 
comprehension and go clear over 
our heads, therefore we will reduce 
the taxes down to one County and 
apply that tax account to the City 
of Abilene and Taylor County, and 
also make comparison with our com
petitors. Since January 1st, 1930, 
or for the current year, the rail
roads have paid Into the public 
treasuries In our city the sum of 
$43.894 94 In Ad Valorem taxes. In

West Texas Trans. Co.
Carl Rose
Hardlgree Truck Line 
Howard Truck Line 
L. L. Tucker Truck Line 
Roundtree Truck Line 
Johnson Truck Line 
Anson Truck Line 
Southland Greyhound Lines None. 
Lone Star Stage Line None. 
Miller Bus Line None.
West Texas Coaches None.
Air Ship Lines None.
For the same taxing period In

from us. We muat adhere strictly 
to the tarlll, or subject ourselves 
to the heavy peualtlea o f the 1a$r; 
wlUcb anplies t o , us. IndivlduaM.lQUt murmuring. 
Oyr comiMtltora'pay little att^NDO|.kie railroad la 
to the limited regidatlon applying 
to them and they make such rates 
as are necessary to take our busi
ness away from us. If 25 centp 
per 100 pounds will not do it they 
make the rate 15 cents. They also 
pay rewards to the employees of 
shippers to tip them off when the 
shippers have freight to move. No 
shiptier knows what freight rate is 
paid by his competitor. i j

Our competitors are able to cut 
our rates not only by reason of sub
sidies received and exemption from 
taxes, but by the payment of low 
wages to their employees. The max
imum wages paid to a truck driver 
Is less than one-third o f the pay 
received by one member of a train 
crew. Many of the truck drivers 
receive only $15 00 per week.
In consequence of the business tak

en away from the railroads by this 
subsidized, tax free and low wagewhich our employees were as.sessed j 

the amount of $43,894.94, all of our railroad forces In the
competitors combined were as.sessed i  Abilene have been reduced
for State, County, City and School̂ , more than fifty men. whose annual 

! I nav Istaxes the aggregate sum of $57 48 ** e»“ 'n«ted at the sum of
and even that nominal sum has not 
been paid. Only two of our com* 
petltors have been assessed any 
taxes at all and those two by the 
City only. Not one single name In 
the list can be found on the tax 
rolls at the court house.

It takes a veritable truck load of 
tariffs to supply a local freight office 
in conformity with the law. Our 
employees must publish these tar-

! $75,000 00. Unless we are given re
lief from this Intolerable situation 
further reductions In forces are in
evitable. The men who are employ
ed have far more arduous duties to 
perform.

We do not criticise our local tax
ing authorities. It Is not always 
possible for the tax assessor to as
certain where the truck and bus 
lines are domiciled. Some of them

Iffs at an enormous expense and th e! have headquarters outside of our

Ira Ind. 
Hermleigh Ind. 
Fluvanna Ind. 
Dunn Ind.

1.500 00 
1.184 00
1.500 00 
1,481 00

$14 755 00
.'oljlr .Aid I^xpl.iiiird 

5ki many different view |>oints 8>'Still another link l.s to he
long Cham of evidence regarding the ,,,„  Times-Signal a.sked Countv 
remarkable men s of Argotane w
the case of Mr Walter Cowley. 301 Lj,.. o, . o • , mutter which w herewith ex-Upton Street. San Angelo.
whose phenomenal health and
strength by the u.se of the medicine
wa.s reixirted to an Argotane rep -l,,,..law which places the grant on a

teacher-pupil bisis. There are man.v

For the iiasi three years we have 
. ix-eii working under the .state old

re.> êntatlve.
‘T have .suffered for some time 

from what appe.ired to be a general 
rundown condition and nervousness.
I had no ap|>ellte and hardly ate 
enough to keep me alive. I was ■'>0 |j|ĵ  
neivou.s i  couldn't get an.v sound' 
.sleep and would get up In the i 
inornmgs tired and lifeless without 
any energy Gas formed on my 
stomach and cau.scd shortness of 
breath which made me very mis
erable for hours afterward. I had 
a very bad ca.se of con.sti|>«tion and 
had frequent headaches. I had a 
dead liver. I w:is told, and so had 
pangs In my back and always felt 
worn out and sluggish and Just 
goltv.: down hill.

“ I had read and heard .so much 
about what Argontane was doing 
for others that I decided to see If 
It would help my case, and I will 
say that It has proven to be the
right n.edlclne In my case. No on e , indicated above
has a better ap,x*ilte and I eat a n y -'
thing I want and dlge.st it iierfectly. 
My nervousne.s.s has di.sapiieured and 
I .sleep fine every night, and I get | 
up In the mornings full of life and 
energy. My kidneys and liver .s«>em 
to be In good condition and my con
stipation. ® thing of the pa.st. In 
tact, my general health has Im
proved. and I have actually gained 
SIX iiounds In weight. Argotane has 
certainly heliied me and I am glad 
to recommend It to my friends."

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
In Snyder at the Stinson Drug Co.

BOYS GET THE
CROWD TO TURN OUT

Three cheers for Abe Rogers. Earl 
Fish, Dr. J. O Hicks and Pat Bul
lock. They were res|ionslble for the 
wonderful "turn-oiif at the foot
ball "pep" luncheon, Monday. Give 
'em a hand.

who do not iinderstand why one 
school receives more or les,s aid than 
another of the same size. Tlie fol- 

i lowing will explain the workings ol 
law and from It one can read- 

ll.v see why this hapiieiis:
I Every .nhool that qualifies for 
I stale aid In the State of Texas Is 
' guaranteed 6 1-2 months of school 
, out of State Aid funds exclusive of, 
local tax at a certain salary schedule 
which Is ns follovs; In a one 

I teacher .school the teacher Is al- 
I lowed $95 00 out of Slate funds with 
a $2.00 rai.se if she Is retained in th e ' 

I .‘■ame .school. If .she is retained for | 
I the second year or more her .salary | 
I out of stale funds would be $97,00 
' lier month. In a two teacher .sch(»l 
the salary that the slate guarantees i 

I out of state funds Is $105 lot the  ̂
. jirliiciiml and $85.00 iier month for 
,the as.sistant with the two dollar

In a three 
prlncliial is al-

employees la expected to famlllariae 
himself with each one of them. 
When the trucker needs a rate in 
connection with his business he tel
ephones us, and we must under the 
law quote him our rates. He then 
goes out and cuts our rate low 
enough to take the traffic away

County and are not subject to tax
ation here. The railroads must pay 
taxes In all counties In which they 
operate.

In making this overture we do not 
ask tor favors. It Is a demand for 
our constitutional rights. I f the 
trucks and busses can displace the

railroads by fair competition we arlll 
have no grounds for protesting, and 
He will accept the inevitable with- 

But the business ot 
being destroyed by 

use o f enormous sums of the tax 
payers' money, and as tax payers 
we have a right to protest. The 
State h^s no lawful right to de
stroy the business of the railroad, 
and take away our employment, by 
subsidizing a system of transporta
tion at public expense. Taxing one 
industry to subsidize Its competitor 
Is tyranny.

As  ̂railroad emfiloyees, and as 
local citizens, we most earnestly pe
tition our law makers, and all good 
cltizeius generally to correct an In
tolerable condition. We sincerely  ̂
urge that the sub.sidie.s now being 
granted to our competitors be re
moved. and that they be placed on 
the same plane with the railroads 
In respect to taxes. This can be 
accomplished by e.stablishing a ton 
mile tax on freight handled, and 
passenger mile tax on pa&sengers 
handled, large enough to offset the 
benefits received by reason of the 
State, building and maintaining a 
r « ^  for them, and apportioning 
such tax to the counties In which 
trucks and busses operate.

T. R DODSON, Chairman.
C. F. ROWDEN, SecreUry.

Editor Note:—Published as a free 
contribution of the Scurry County 
Times-Slgnal, Smith Si Roberts, 
publishers.

THANK YOU! E. M.

E. M. Taylor who has been one of 
the live-wire entestants In the Sny
der News contest never falls to keep 
the date on his Tlmes-Signal ahead. 
Mr. Taylor stopped us on the 
street, Tuesday, with a check paying 
him ahead to February 1, 1932, for 
which we thank him and wish him 
success in his present line of en
deavor.

Oroesbeck—To enable them to 
provide their families the’ essenUaU 
of sn adequate diet. Limestone 
county home demonstration oluli 
women arc planting booM orcliani 
and fruit plots according to Exten
sion Service plans furnished by Cora 
Klrkman, home demonstration agent 
Demonstrations in fruit growing are 
planting a minimum of 12 fruit 
trees, 24 berry vines and four grape 
vines. This should furnish a family 
of five enough fruit for home use 
most years, U is said.

**Th« Supmnm  Authority*'

WEBSTER’S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DiaiONARY
Mmr^a

the

EVIDENCE
Huadrttia oi Supr«ai« 
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prsiMol ib« work 

M tiMir nuUkoritr.
TIm PvoiMowU M<i Oo-

PortflMat Honda ol all 
Uadiag Uaivorailioo aad 
ColU—  givo ihoir 
doracBooU $

The CaoenuBoat Eiiat- 
lag Offico al Waahiagtoa 
uaca th« Now Imaraa* 
UomI aa iha acaotlard au« 
thority. Higli Offica 
all braachoa of tha 

iCUdocatlc.
Tb« CoUaaoB veud 

eoarwbolaa âtly la iavot 
ol Wabacor aa ataadard of 
proauaclatloa ia aatwot 
fe qaaacioaa aubBlciod by 
tha Chicago Woaaa’a 
Clak

Eiiuivalaat 
la typt Bottar 
to a H'VoluBa 
aocyclopadii, 
2*700 pagiat 

482.000wcfi«. 
iociudlag I 

ihouaaada o2 
NEWWOED6; 
ia,UQ0biograâ  

iealaatriaai 
llWgaagtaph* 

U aobiactti 
•vat b.oao 

Utaalratiaaa. 
leeeka’aCaet' 

Quaaciaa- 
Aaaworar.

rJ

lowed $120.00 ixT month, the Inter-

*A nw yesre ago, I found 
that I wee very week and 
nothing I ate seemed to 
give me any etrength,’* 
writee Mrs. R. B. Douglas, 
704 South Congrsss 8t„ 
Jackson, Miss.

Buffsred intsnae pain 
in my head and buck. At 
timss I would hsTs to hold 
to something to steady my- 
aelL so as to do my little 
work. I was worried shout 
my condition.

"My mother told ms that 
1 should take Csrdui After 
taking two bottles, I felt 
stronger, but I kept on tak
ing it until my head and 
back quit hurting. I took 
shout six botUss in all, 
end have never quit prsiu- 
ing Csrdui"CARDUl

USED BT WOMEN
TOE OTEB m TBAB8 .

\W s

Thanksgiving Time
Makes it possible for us to heartily thank our 

customers for the hne business they have given 
this store and to tell them further-------

OUR GREAT SALE
is right on with prices and goods that will make 
Christmas buying an easy one for all members 
of the family.

Jnst a few of our Specials:
FO R  MEN AND BOYS:

Meir.s Wool Shii-t.9 ’ ________ $1.95
-Men’.s Silk Sox. fancy pattcM'iis, pair ..........  39c
Men’s Dress Ca]>s $1.00 to $1.49
Men's Fancy Sox, two jiairs for 25c
Men's Dress Mats, $7.50 values -----------$6.00
Men’s Dre.ss Hats, $G.OO values, now _ $4.80
Men’s Dress Hats, $5.00 values, now ... $4.00
One Lot of Dre.ss Hats now ----------- $2.95
Elen’s All-Wool Dress Pants, $5.00 values, $3.95 
Other Pants for Men and Boys $1.95 to $2.49 
Men’s Uihbed Union by Hayne.s, per suit . 79c
Hoys’ Ribbed Union Suits by Haynes, per suit 79c 
Good grade Men’s Moleskin Pants $2.25
Men’s one-tnu'kie Artie Overshoes, pair $1.75

AND FOR THE LADY FOLK

Ladies’ Silk Dre.sses, priced upward from .. $4.85 
Ladies’ Coats, many fur-trimmed up from $9.15 
JUST RECEIVED—Shipment of new Tams—

most all colors ___  __ _____ 49c up
liadies’ Sweaters, most any price j’ou want to pay.
36-in. fast color Prints, per yard ................... .. 15c
36-in. Lingerie Material, real values, per yd. .. 16c 
36-in. Non-Kling, in most all colors, per yd. 33c 
Good grade Cretone, per yard, only ..........  13c

Xmas is Just Around the Corner
We .still have nice a.s.sortments of Toys and Gift 
Goods to Htdect from. Now is the time to lay 
awa.v your Chri.stnias Gifts. Never before have 
you had the chance to buy at half prices in new 
first class merchandise.

Davis-Harpole Co.
"The Right P r i^  U The Thing"

T H E  N E W  
C IIE IH O L E T  S IX  

H A S  M A X Y  I.^ IP R O V E M E X T S

T h e  i i i l r iM l i i r t io n  o f  t h e  

n e w t  J ie v r o le l  S ix i i ia rk M  t h e  

iiiohI iiii|treHMive f o r w a r d  

a t e p  i l l  C l u 'v r o l e t ’ H t w e i i l y -  

}«'ar r e i ’o rd  «if f o i i s l u n t  pr«»gres*. aii«l i i i ip ix iv c-  

i n e i i l .  I''or t h i s  B ig g e r  u i k I B e l l e r  S ix  olTera 

n e w  h e a i i l y ,  new  l u x u r y ,  n e w  e o ii ip le te n e is s  

o i k I n e w  i j i i a l i l y  —  \ e t  i t  s e l l s  a t  l o w e r  p r i c e s !

I n  «*very e i i r v o  a n d  s w e e p  «»f C h e v r o l c C s  

iiKMierii l i n e s — ill e v e r y  d e l a i l  o f  i t s  n e w  

F i s h e r  b o d i e s ,  y o n  w i l l  m 'c  t h e  l i n e  l i a n d  o f  

t i l e  n i a s l e r  d e s i g n e r  unti t l i e  s k i l l f u l  r r u f l s -  

i i i a n .  .An«i t h e  m o r e  c lo s e ly  y o n  ins|M‘ i*t i t ,  

t l i e  m o r e  d e e p l y  iiiipressc<l y«»u w i l l  la*.

T h e  i i n p r o v e n u ' i i l s  in  t h e  n e w  (3 ievr«>lel S ix  

b e g i n  a l  t l i c s m u r l  n e w  r h r o i i i e - p l a l e i l  l ie a t l -  

l a i n p s  a n d  e x t e n d  i h r o i i g h o u t  t h e  e n t i r e  e a r .  

T l i e  r a t l i a l o r  is  «lee|M*r. T h e  l i n e s  a r e  lu n g e r  

Biifl l o w e r ,  g i v i n g  a n  a i r  «tf e x c e p t  io i ia l  f le e t -  

n e s s  a n d  g r a c e .  A n d  t h e  i n t e r i o r s  o f  t h e  

n e w  F i s h e r  h o l l ie s  p r o v id e  u n e w  d e g r e e  o f

r o i n f o r t  a n d  l u x u r y  1 g r e a t e r  r4M iniiness( f in e  

«|iiulil> n ii i l ia ir  o r  l i r o a d e lo t l i  u p h o l s t e r y i  

m o r e  p le a s in g  int«-rior f i t t i n g s t  a n d  a  n e w ,  

e o n i p l e t e l y  e i i n i p i x s l  i n s t r u m e n t  p a n e l .

T l i e  e h a s s is  o f  t h e  n ew  C h e v r o l e t  S ix  h a s  a ls o  

iM'en r e f in e d  a n d  a d x a n e ta l  in  a  i i u m h e r  o f  

difTer«‘i it  w a y s .  T h e  f r a m e  i s  h e a v ie r ,  dee|M*r 

a n d  s t r o n g e r  t h a n  l ie fo r e .  T h e r e  is  a 

sm iH it l ier  o|H 'ru tin g ,  l o n g  l iv e d  r l n t e h i  a  

s t i i r d i ( ‘r f r o n t  a x l e ;  a n  e n t i r e l y  n e w  a le e r i n g  

m e e h u u i s m ;  a n  e a s ie r  s h i f t i n g  I r u n s m is s i o n .  

In  f a c t ,  e v e r y  v i t a l  f e a t u r e  <if t h e  n e w  e a r  h a s  

lu 'e ii  m u i le  iM-ller tfi p r o v i d e  m o r e  t h o r o u g h  

s a t i s f a c t i o n  f o r  t h e  o w n e r .

A m i  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e s e  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  f l h e v r o -  

le t  o f fe r s  t h e  s iik m iIIi iM -rfurm aiiro  o f  a  50-  

lnirse|M»wer, s i x - e y l im l e r  m o t o r  — f o u r  lo n g  

s e m i - e l l i p t i e  s p r i n g s  — f«>iir h y d r a i i l i e  s h o c k  

u h s o r l i e r s - a  s a f e t y  g a s o l i n e  t a n k  a t  t h e  r e a r  

o f  t h e  e a r — a n i l  a n  e c o n o m y  o f  u | ie r u tiu i i  n u t  

s u r p a s s e d  liy a n y  a i i t o m u h i l e .

• • A T  NEAV L O W  P R I C E S  « «
Fine a* It Is, the newt Chevrolet Six now se ll, at 
lower priees— m aking the econom y anil satis- 
faction  o f  Uhevrulet ow nership even m ore 
uulstam liug. K 'e urge you to  com e in  and ove

the Bigger and B etter  Chevrolet. Its m otlem  
design reflects the spirit o f  the tim es—and it 
represents a value which will rom m and  tlie 
interest o f  every buyer In the low -price field-

The
Phaeton *510 Fhe

Coach *545 Sport Coupe 
with rumble seat *575

The
Roadster *475 Standard

Coupe *535 Standard
Sedan *635

Sport Rtmdster 
with rumble seat *495 Standard Five- 

Window Coupe *545 Special
Sedan *650

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA 
Chevrolet Trucks from $355 to $695

1 T * S  W I S H  T O  C n O O N B  A N I X

YODER-ANDERSON
tf  i J

!•
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lOSAL Eph q m ai A it iK W i^

Any errooeou! rrflectlon upon the 
Bbaractrr of any person or firm 

rtiiff In theae coluoins wlU Im 
and promptly corrected upon 
farougbt to the attentton of 

Ibe manacement.

SabeertpUea Balea
In Scurry. Nolan, Pleber, Mltcbeil, 

Howard. Borden. Oarm and Refit
C o u n t i e s :
One Year, In advance tl.OO
BU Months, In advance tl.Si

Eleewhere:
One Y e a r _______  W M
■ l! M ouths---------- ll-M

MISFIT SUITS AND 
PANTS AT REAL 

BARGAINS

Snyder, Teaaa

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Welcomes You to 
OUR TOWN 

and to
OUR SERVICES

Dr. Rea of Minnesota
WUI MaAe a Profea-sional Visit to

Sweetwater
al the Blue Boiiiielt Hotel, Nov. 29 

at .

Colorado
the f ’oinrado Ho4H. Not. SOHt

SOMETHING A LITTLE DIFFERENT ONE HAY ONLY

WTiat cun be done alien there is the alii to do it. was receiiUy evi
denced bv the almast phenomenal sueee.i.s of a •‘Ilu.stnes.'i Confidence 
Week, origlnatetl and promuldated bv the IiiternationHl Association of 
Lions Clubs and carried out by Lions Clubs in co-o|H*rutlon with other 
thinking civic orgunlzatiuns.

Dr. Uea, well known American 
specialist, licensed by the state, 
Siieclalist In the science of Internal 
medicine as applied in the treat
ment of disease without surgical

Over two lmndrt>d million dollars In IncreaM-d retail bu.slness was otieratloit 
rejiorted for tlie week. Two hundred million dollars worth of mercli- 
andlse taken off tl»e shelves of American Merchants, now, means close 
to half a billion worth of orders for American manufacturers very soon 
ITIAT means moivy in th? t>ocket.sof all American people, including 
yourself.

[REAL
{BARGAIN

T il... everything else that is attempted in a BIO way, there were 
tlUKse who said It could not be done—Just another ca.se of the fellow 
who says "It can't be done." being interrupted by somebody doing it!

Now that Is has beendone as nothing similar lias ever been done 
before, there still are those who will say that they do not see why a 
man should be a part ol an organization such as the.se Lions Clubs. 
They will .say that they can not afford it: that sucli organizations never

for me I cannot say enough for it.
I P. Holland.
Lubbock, Texas.

The new million dollar Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Tex
as, covers an entire block of ground. 
It is modern, fire jiroof and complete 
111 every detail It Is natural to think 
It would be exiienslve to stop at this 
niagnifieient Hotel; yet, you can en
joy its genuine liospltallty. pleasing 
service and receive the benefits of 
the Crazy Mineral Water Treat
ment at very reasonable rates. 
Write them for full and complete 
Information. 22-tfo

plan is to build the basement unit at 
present and to add the second story 
at a later date.

About $2.1)00 l! to be si>ent on tlie 
Initial unit with about $1200 of this 
amount already raised. Rev. W. H 
Howell is the pastor of the church.

Advertise In the Tlmes-Stgnal.

B. V. P. r .  MEETINfi

The Scurry-Mitchell. B. V. P U. 
Association held a quarterly meet
ing al Roscoe la.st Bunday. About 
thlity were in atteiulunce from the 
local b y. V. U.

Rpod Tlmes-Blgnal Classified Ads

Below oVe names of a few of his 
many satisfied patients:
Mis. T. P. Bird. Shamrock. Texas— 
Stomach and Liver.
Mrs. A. P. Downey, Ooodlet, Texas— 
Heart, Gall-bladder. Stomach troub- 
le.t

Mrs. O. A. Smith, Memphis, Tex
as—Stomach Ulcer and Hemmorr- 
hoid.A
Mr. Kills Benton, Sudan, Texas— j 
Kpilep-sy. I
Mr. George Henkle, Halletsvllle, T ex .'

BUILDING CHURCH 
ROSCOE BAPTISTS

Ground was broken Tliur.sduy 
morning for the beginning of the 
birsi'inent division of the new Ros- 
cop Baptist church building. The 
old building was moved off the site 
la.st week preparatory U> starting 
work on the new structure Tlie

EYES
hVKSVKAlN— re !•< 
aches- - can be atopp< 
unil fitting of

" 'I k ir mure thaii half our head- 
hy !  thorough eye examination

I'orrectivt lenses

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.
Cjrsi Clastra Fitts

> i?f YiW c v ~ i!i Yn M  iVf iVf ivt r i. iPiVii, iK •$11131

do anything worth while; tliattliere is nothing lor them to gain In I —stomach Ulcer and Catarrh,
a porutf the group. Such i ^ i l e  alwajw remind one ^ ^ 'n n ^ s o c h  I «  Texas-Eczema
farmer who when he saw hl» first giraffe said Hell, there a in t no such,^^^ ttwvI p.it.snnini? 
animal." ’

Entered at the post office at Sny
der, Texaa, ea second class mall 
matter, aoeording to tbe Act of 
Oongrew. March S, IB91.

LUXURIOUS SHOW
COMES TO PALACE

"Maote Carle" Gay-Time Romance 
With Mrlodlea

Entertainment of the very richest, 
gayest type Is promLsed for audi
ences at the Palace Theatre, today 
and Thursday.

For Ernst Lubitsch*! far-famed 
“Monte Carlo" is coming to town.

'IConte Carlo' is tbe story of the 
fads and foibles o f tbe wealthy 
members of royalty who spend much 
of their time at the gaming tables 
of Monaco's famous casino.

Jeanette MacDonald, who wa.s the 
romantic feminine lead In "The 
Love Parade" and In “Let's Go Na
tive" Ls here seen and heard as the 
sweet-voiced Countess who loses 
heavily at roulette and decides that 
her only hojie la a marriage with 
the affluent Claud Alllster, a vaccum 
brained Prince of her acquaintance 
All is all for the match too. until 
Jack Buchanan, a glamorou.sly am- 
orou.s Count enters the scene. Buc
hanan loves Jeanette the moment he 
sots eyes on her. but somehow he 
cannot effect a meeting with her. 
And so he bribes her iiersonal halr- 
dreaser to leave his Job. Jack takes 
the place of the domestic minion 
and handles the shears and curling 
Iron so well that Jeanette finds him 
lndes|ien.sablr.

Comes the time for Jeanette to 
allow Allbster to propose to her suc- 
oessfull.v Jack must do something 
to prevent the match. In order to 
clear his mind he seizes Jeanette 
and kis.ses her warmly She likes 
it. But he Ls only the hair-dresser 
to her. In the happy conclusion, 
hosrever. Jack makes his true Ident
ity count fM* somethlnc.

The settings for this picture are 
done In the grand manner reminis
cent of "The Love Parade. ’ Mls.s 
MacDonald has 15 changes o f cos
tume, some of them, we are told, 
right before your eyes. There Is 
an abundance of original and pleas
ing melixlles sung by Buchanan, 
Alllster, M1.SS MacDonald and others.

Lubitsch was the director of "The 
I/Jve Parade." Buchanan la the Idol 
of the British musical stage.

{TIMES-SIGN AL\
) ONE YEAR

$1.00
GREATEST BARGAIN 

EVER OFFERED!
is

There are .still a few communities whose lead.Ts are blind to the 
advnntagfs of being a part of a plan for the good of all. 'Hiose com- 
niiiiiltles railed to take In thoiisinrts of dollars In increased bu.sinesa 
In Hie weeks Just past, all because of the failure to recognize the oppor
tunity.

Tliere l.s no .such tiling as a self made man Any thinking person 
knows ttiaf. for without Uie help of others no man con 'get" anywhere. 
Likewise a community can never be what It can- and will be. with the 
right kind of a Service Club—one which works on the ba.sls of Analyse. 
Plan and Execute—backer! up by a working, ACCOMPLISHING, na
tional organization.

My hat Is off to anybody or any group that DOES things, and cer
tainly no one can Uoub* that to be resixmslble for *200 000.000 Incrcna.* 
business in 1930 Is DOING SOMETHING

POST ATTORNEY
MOVES TO McKINNEY

H O. Smith ha.s taken over the 
duties of the County Attorney's o f
fice this week filling out the un- 
expired term of Leon Moses, who 
resignitl the office to practice law 
In McKinney. Texas.

Judge Smith has been connected 
with the affairs of the County for 
a number of years, having served 
as both county attorney and county 
judge and hLs ixisltion In the office 
o f county attorney will be cwirled 

j on In the same diligent manner a.s, 
I hl.s other terms.
j Leon Moses former county attor- 
I ney of Garza County left Wednes
day morning for his home In Mc
Kinney whi're he will practice law 
—Post Dispatch.

ROTAN'S POULTRY SHOW
tS r.ALI.EH BEST EVFR

* *

*
OFFICIAL DATA

• Taken Prom the Piles of the •
• OonntT Clerk •
• *
• o s * * ! ! ! * * *  41

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen. Knapp, 

a girl, November 19th.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson, 

Pyron, a boy, November 19th.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Swindell, Flu

vanna. a girl. November 19th.

With 500 blrd.s entered from Nolan 
Kent and Fisher Counties the Rotan 
Sixth Annual Poultry Show was 
counted the most siiceessful show 
yet held there TTie .show opened 
Thursday and closed Saturday with 
several entertainment features on 
the program the closing day.

E. C Johnson of John Tarleton 
College, who Judged the show, said 
the present .show Is the best Rotan 
has had both In quantity and quality 
of exlilblts.

Several entries in the Rotan show 
will go to other shows Ip West 
Te\a,s during the Pall and Winter.

M V  THESE Vf.'W B.IRIKS

Allen Stepheas, ranch boss at the 
Nlnc-R, wa.s handing out free cigars,

, free dinners and everything else 
one day last week. In fact, folks 
thought he had gone a little crazy, 
but On close inquiry, a Tlmes-Slgnal 
reporter discovered that Mrs. Steph
eas had presented Allen with an 
eight poumi boy at the Emergency 
Hospital. November 19th, and that 
both mother and .son were just do- 

, ing fine. The Time.s-Signal editor 
j |x.-r.sonally congratulates these fine 
i folks as it has not been a great 
; while ago. that we had the pleasure 
j of arranging the preacher, the 
I church and being a witness, for

and Blood Poisoning.
Mrs. W. Ponder, 3114 IPth St., j 
Wichita Falls, Texas—Stomach and 
Nervo trouble. ,

M. M. Taylor, Red Rock. Texas— | 
Cancer of the face.
Mrs. Fred Klentz, Menomoiiie. Mich. 
—Liver and Stomach.

Mls-s Clara Wohlers, Ijike City. 
Minn.—Rheniatlsm and Heart trou
ble.
Mrs. W. A. Whitaker. 1109 7th Ave., 
Ft. Worth. Texas—Stomach Ulcer. 
E.sther Berg. Menomonle. Mich.— 
Partial Paralysis.
J. E. Gray. Yale, Okla.—Stomach 
Ulce.*.

Mrs. Wm. Bcckner, Ixmgtoa 
Kans.—Gall-stones.
C. E. Rose, Nowata, Okla.—Stomach 
Ulcer.MORE PROOF THAT 1 vinclng. In a drama of deep-sea love

ADVERTISING PAYYSl"tid Mrs. W. C. Hanna, 200 West Page'
very deptlis of your soul. i st.. Dallas. Texa.v—Stomach Ulcer.

Wo have .seen <he mighty Bancroft, Mrs. P. M. Longcoy, Austin. Texas— 
In "The Mighty," In 'Ladles Love ' Lung Abscess.
Brutes.’ since that first tremendous | This visit of Dr. Rea's will afford 
offering, "W olf of Wall Street." B u t; his many patlent.s and others an 
never have we seen him so much at oppwt unity to consult, without cost.

As evidence that advertising pays, 
the writer. J. W. Roberts, ha.s been 
feasting on some of the best venison 
ever brought to these parts. It was 
presented In nice "generous hunks," 
the first by Maurice Brownfield of 
the Plggly-Wiggly store, who was 
kind enough to bring the “ generous 
hunk" to the office after reading 
what we had to say In last week's 
Tlmes-Slgnal In the form of a note 
at the bottom of a few words of 
thanks by Jimmy Smith, senior 
editor, who had been presented with 
one of thase "gcnerou.s hunks ’ of 
venlron by Maurice upon his return 
from a successful hunt. Soon after

home, so dominant o f his situation, 
so completely them an. Bancroft is 
real In "Derelict,” and 'Derelict' Is 
a real story.

A belligerent. two-fl.st*-d .sea cap
tain. fighting to keep a siuggi.sh 
tramp .‘Steamer afloat through tli« 
fury of a tropical storm. Out o f the 
angry night comes the frantic stac- 
catto signal of a ship In dlstre&s— 
“8 . O. S . ' —and he knows that.

showed his generosity by appearing 
at the office with .some of that 
self same Juicy venison for which

this experienced specialist In stom
ach. stomach ulcer, liver and Intes
tinal diseases, close to their homes. 
Medicines at reasonable cost in all 
cases where treatment Is desired. 
Hours 9 30 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. 
23-2tp.

Strange Case Lub
bock Man Speaks 
For Crazy Water

, aboard the floundering craft Is the 
‘ n the world he hates, and 

the woman who double-crassed him.
That's the climatic .situation of 

 ̂ ,  "Derelict," and If you can imagine
our mouth had been watering f o r , gnj,thlng more full o f pos.slbllltles Thought To Be Hopeless Yet 
ever since we dropped the gentle dynamic Bancroft action, we - -  ..
hint, and right here and now, wc|r„n.t William Boyd, .seen with,
want to sincerely thank Maurice for Clary Coo|x>r In “The Spoilers" Is'
his generosity It was enjoyed b y ; nancroft’s rival In "Derelict ’’ a

He Lived To Tell 
His Story

MARRIAGE LICENRER | 
Prank Spradllng, Dunn, and Miss 

Elnora Walton. Hermleigh. Nov. 18.
Daniel L. Barton, Dermott, and 

Mrs. Stella Randolph. Thorp Springs 
November 21

J. W. Crowder, Ira, and Mias 
Elolse Cook. Ira, November 22.

which we felt very proud and happy 
. . . . and here's the finest wishes 
in this wide, wide world to that 
fine baby boy.

the entire family.
BO.S.S Baze. the popular cafe man, 

who also returm>d from a succe.ss- 
ful hunt the same time a.s Maurice 
Brownfield, no doubt had been read
ing the Tmes-SIgnal and felt that 
our feelings had been hurt because 
of what we said In the Tlmes-Slgnal 
la.st week, and on Friday afternoon, 
proved his generosity was equal to 
that of Maurice Brownfield, when he 
pre.sented us with another generous 
hunk for which we are very thank
ful. Boss. It was a.s fine as we ever 
tasted, and we hojje that you and 
Maurice will be as successful on your 
next deer hunt and also be as gen
erous on your return. Thanks again 
to the both of you.

“ DERELICT”^ E A L
ACTION DRAMA

Do you want to be thrilled? To 
hold j’our breath while a drama of 
life and death, or hate and love un- 
fold.s Itwlf in ever mounting action 
agaln.st a background of .storms at 
sea, of ships cra.shtng in the night, 
o f daring rescues and perilous en
counters?

Tlien see "Derelict" Saturday only 
at the Palace Theatre, In which the 
great George Bancroft depicts a 
masterful character, taken right 
Irom the salty ocean. In a manner 
that Is thoroughly moving and con-

fighting seaman, who can battle 
with both fl.sts when the occasion! 
demands. .Jessie Joyce Landis Is! 
both beautiful and capable. She, 
adds distinction to her part In 
"Derelict.”

E. E. Wallace who ha.s been on 
the .sick list, is up and around again 
apparently feeling his old time self. 
"Flu" had kept him close to the 
family fireside.

Three weeks ago today, I came tO; 
the Crazy Water Hotel on a stretch' 
er from the city of Lubbock, Texas, | 
with what the doctors called Ty
phoid Spine, and they told me thatj 
there was no medicine that would 
cure me 1 started drinking Crazy 
Water and taking the baths, and on 
the 12th day after arriving. I took 
to the wheel chair and on the 17th 
day I started walking on crutches 
and can now walk without them, so 
I feel If Crazy Water will do that

REAL $:STATE

B. L. Brldgeman and wife to O. 
L. Keller, Lot 10 and East 25 feet 
of Lot 11, all In Block 6, o f the 
Wllmeth addition, town of Snyder.

W. J. Harris and srtfe to Bertha 
Hutton, north 1-2 of lot 1, In bik. 
12, In Lundya Park Addition, town 
of Snyder.

D. H. Bentley and wtfe to W. B. 
Lemmons, east part of tbe S. W. 
1-4 of Section 206. in Block 97, of 
H. A  T. C. Ry. Ob. Surreys.

H. F. Fulford and wife to O. C. 
Meyers, all of lots 3, 4. 6 and 6, in 
bloek 151 In tossn of naram sa 

W L. Eubank and wife to L. L. 
Eubank, part at the S. K. 1-4 of 
Section 120 In Bloek 97. o f R  A  
T. C. Ry. Co. Survey.

L. L. Eubank and wife to W. W. 
Eubank. South 1-3 of Section 70, 
Block 25 of H. A T. C. Ry. Oo. 
Surveya

T. Pj Blackard and wife to Melvin 
Blacfcard. West 1-3 of N. E. 1-4 
of Ssctlop n o. In Block 97. H A  T 
C Ry. Oo. Surrey,

MINERAL DBBD 
Horace Holley to J. •  OoMsn. land 

situated In S. B. comer of Sectioo 
100. Block 97. H. A  T. O. Ry. Oo. 
Surreya _  _______

Mayor Howard O. Towle i etui usd 
aet wesk sRd with a flue

Notice
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1,1930 
The Old Prices for Dry Cleaning 
Will Be In Effect at Our Plant

The Change being made necessary, owing to being 
unable to continue in business at the prices we 
were charging.
All orders received previous to the change in price 
will secure th^ present low rate that is a great 
lose to ua, but a terriffic saving to our customers.

WE HAVE SOME INTERESTING SPECIALS 
ON NEW SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

THAT ARE ATTRACTIVE

Bert Baugh
Tailor and Dry Cleaner

Waat Bridge Street, SNYDER, TEXAS

Specials
For

Friday & Saturday
LEMONS
LARD CANS

(iofMi for Bati 
Per Dozen

.SIZES. «. H .India 
Gallon—L \t'II

15c
45c
55c

65c

OYSTERS 5 Ounce Slie, 
TWO JOB 24c

Brown Sugar Old Fashioned— Hog 
Killing Time—1 pkgs. 15c

CATSUP K Onnres, 
Per BotUe, 9c

PICKLES (fuart Jar 20c
SNUFF HONEST,

3 Tumblera far 85c
Shtedded Wheaî -̂

«• 9c
Clothes Pins 3 Doxen for 18c
Gallon FRUIT Apricots, PeeohsR 

Plams, BlarkbMTice, 
Per Can 53c

Greetings of the Season to Vou

H  E L P Y -S E L F Y
— HOME BOYS—

Southeast Corsier Square

I I A i X .  > 1 1  »

Fo r
Ihe

w i n l e r  d r i v i n g  y o «  n e e d  

l> ro t< M 'tion  o f  n e w  t ie iM .

Why liesitate when all ty|>C8 o f new 
Gooilyears are selling for so littWT

Let us look at your old tires 
and metke yo u  on

HIGHWAY GARAGE
SNYDER, T E X A S

G sM M R nteed T i r e  H e p e M n g

.  <

T b e  s M u e  H i g h  Q U A L I T Y !  jn e t  th e  P R I C E S  a r e  L o w e e l  
S e e  t h e s e  L t f e H m e  G u a r a n t e e d  G O O D Y E A R  P A T H M M O E W S

FULL OVERSIZE BALLONS

1 : 5 0 — ' i l

BIG OVERSIZE CORDS

:uiX:i :50

SI 2.00 $5.50

T u b e  P r ie e a  h a v e  a la o  h i t  r o e lr f c o H o m !

N ow  is the time to char/r^ to 
Germ-Processed oil . . .  It’s D e -w AXED. 
That means easy Parting . . . and its 
Penetrative Lubricity means safer Lubri
cation during the trying months ahead

\ /A
C O N O C O

!■ your car hard to 
start these cold mom- 
ingsP Lot that bo a rC'̂  
mindar that these are 
danger moatha for your 
osotorl

It takes mere turn
ing-over to start, and 

rr running to warm-up your motor during 
the cold months. So now. more than ever, you 
need the extra protection of this ail with two 
Hg cold-wemlher advantages!

Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil is de
waxed to prevent congealing at tempera
tures. Thai's the first reason. Second, its 
penatrative lubricity ineures instant lubrioa- 
tion at the first touch of the starter. By da- 
creasing friction, Germ-Proocssed oil adide to 
dke ease of startiaf.

Yon may bt abla to buy sosm alhar oils

which are dc-waxed, but dierc is only site i 
sekfa panetrative lubricity, only one that pa 
tratM metal-surfaoes and navar draw aM^ 
from working parts.

It's Conoeo Cerm-Proceased Motor OIL 
Ask for it whenever you the tea tha OaaoBB 
Red Triangla.

CONOCO
G£kM

PkOaSSED
r A K A f f l N  E A S i

AAOTOR OIL
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UNION DOTS
MiMt Grrtrudr Biiiiun
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Frrkuiials
Mr amt Mrs. Curtis Ritchey and 

bab) of Hobbs. Sunday with
Mi. and Mrs. C. L. l>evt‘nix>rt.

Mr. and Mrs. Klnier Bentley and 
children si>eni last wwk-end in 
Henrietta \isitlni? Mr and Mrs. 
Alvlti Brock, sister of Mr. Bentley. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. P 
C. Bentley who will remain.

Ml'-h ErtUce Ollmore of Plainview 
spent the week-end with home folks.

E. U. Bullard at pre.st'nt employed 
at the Hilton Hotel. San Angelo, 
spent the week-end with his family 
lierxv

Mr niul Mrs. J c . Turner of 
Snvder siH'iit Moiuluy with Mr. and 
Mrs E. It Bullard and family, moth
er of Mrs Ttirner

Mrs T. .1. Mcflonuld left Monday 
to bt at the bedside of her brother 
who liv.-s in Callfornta

Bill Daniel accompanied by his 
mother. Mrs W M Daniel, left 
Monday fc>r Littlefield where they 
will make their home

Mr and Mr.s Alfred Weathers of 
Mooar s R. iich si>ent Sunday with 
Mr. and M, s Jo? Wilson. Another 
truest at the ame time was Clifton 
Deven|>ort.

R. W Newman .and J C. Wlther- 
sjwon !i ft Sunday on a busine.ss 
tnp to Old Olory.

EVENTS
Mit< hell-Seurry H. Y. P. I'. .Xss’n.

Night Before,” efloct that such 
parties always leave.

Clyde Hiniuii Breaks \iiklr.

Sc'veral boys wlille playing rodeo 
Sunday morning were not aware of 
tlie dangers that were a|it to betall 
them until a horse uix>n wtiich 1 
Clyde Billion was riding sudck‘nly | 
reared falling baekward ii|M>n him 
eruelly crushing Ills left ankle. The 
boys say the infuriated animal on 
arising ran forward trying to paw ; 
tlie body of liLs rider as they dragged 
lilin away. Great excitement ruled ' 
but the scene of action was anything 
but a noisy one due to the fact that 
most of tlie boys quickly made their 
way to the tovi rail of tlie corral 
fence. !

However. Mr. Hinioii. alter having i 
Ix'cn earned to town w'here his 
limb was carefully splintered, now , 
reclines in bed wliere ids m any! 
friends furnish him with flowers.! 
dainty things to eat, and many in - ! 
terestlng maga/ines to read. He is 
doing nicely. (If you ask us, who 
wouldn't.!

Mr. and Mrs* *L*M cK nlglit and 
he by of Lubixx'k are here for 
Thanksgiving with her parent.s. Mr 
and Mrs Pied Grayum. i

The ..ttendance at the Mitchell- 
Seiirry B. Y P. \l Association whirh 
met Sunday la.st. at Roscoe. a very 
splendid program was lendcred at 
the conclusion of which two ban
ners. ‘AtteiMlaiicc’ and EfTiciency. 
were awarded to the dc.servlng 
Union with the greatest number 
present and the highest grade av
erage made: the former banner was 
won by Hermleigh. the latter by 
Snydoi*.

Our Associatioiial President. J. C 
Sm.!"!!! of Snyder, was chosen as a 
■supiiorted representative to attend 
the State B. Y. Y P. U Convention 
to be held .soon at Temple. Texas. 
A collertlon was taken to that ef
fect. Everyone is sure a more ap
pro) irlate iierson than Mr. Smyth 
could not have been cho.sen to rep
resent ihH As.soclation.

TIiow att.'iidli'g from Union B 
V P U. were: Misses Clarice Blake
ly. Erdlce Glllmore, Gertrude Blnion, 
Paye Bullard, Ruby Berry. Willie 
Mae Willis. La Rue Newman, Lois 
Hueknbee. Allene Wilson, and Plor- 
ine Bullard: Messrs Lloyd Deven- 
port, Glenn HufTmaii, Ernest Berrv, 
Curtis Rogers, and Clarence Brush, 
and Messrs and .Madnmes Joe Wil
son and Alfred Weathers.

W«o|f>s-pr Sisters Entertain.

by long distance tele
phone. A  periodic tele
phone call is the most 
personal^ most friendly 
way of keeping in touch.
Fast. Friendly. Cheap.

Sonthwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

Several tables of Porfy-Two and 
"TOurliut ’ were much enjoyed bv 
the crowd of friends who gathered 
at the home of Misses Willie, Jer- 
iildlne, and Ardelle Woolever last 
Wednesday evening. Those enjoying 
this delightful (XTa.ston were: Misses 
Tennye Maye JefTres-s, Ethel Lynn 
and Lee Alvin Hay.s. Helen Wither- | 
sjjooii. and Vinia Sterling of Ira; 
Messi s ,f c WlthersjKxin, C lyde! 
Hinton. Bill Daniel, Weldon JelTress, j 
S. D Hays, Jr., and Orben New
man. ,

Miss I a Rue Newman Hostess.

The Mis.ses Helen Wlthersiioon 
Plorine Pullard, and Tlielma and 
Gladys Huffman .sjient a most thrill
ing time at the home of Mt.ss La 
Rue Newman last Saturday evening 
when .slip entertained them with a 
' Shiinbr-r (-le.ssi Party." The girls 
are .still giggling at thought of some 
of the absurd things that hapiiened 
and liojie they may soon be per
mitted to do the whole thing over 
111 .spite of the "Morning after the

C-A
W O R M

C A P S U L E S
Easy to Civo

for

'Chickens
Turkeys

ONE C-A CAPSU LE  
KILLS BOTH LARGE 
ROUNDWORMS AND 

TAPEW ORM S
A wonUorfal help to chicken and 

tnrhay ralaars.
I PRACnCALLY NO SET-BACK 

LOW COST
O-A Warm Capaulaa ara made by 
Rarha, Davla A Co.. Datrolt. Mich. 

Fraa bullalina sent an raquaat.

FOR SALg BY

Stinsons 
Drug Co.

I =
Attention

I feel that the Cleaning industry o f 
Snvd(*r is justly due a reasonable lu’of- 
it that is in line with all other Snyder 
industries.

ON DECEMBER 1, W E  W ILL  
A D V A N C E  OUR PRICES,-to:

SUITS. rleam*(l and Pressi'd $1.00
rOATS. (Plain) Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
COATS, (l'^lr Trimmed) Cleaned. I’ re.ssed $1.25
DRF>iSES, Plain, Cleaned and Pressed $1.00 

Dresses Pleated, le F'.vtra for Kaeh Pleat

JiCt Sn.vder pull toj^ether, keep the 
wheels o f industry rollin.t? spend 
your money with each other.

Have Your Greatest Thanksgiving 
and Root for the Tigers

ROGERS
14 YEARS PHONE 98 =

/  - 7 /

Free Maxwell l 
House Coffee 
Friday and 
Saturday.

O F  y o u r

cCEl r

@31

3 5

Maxw eu  
J (H o u s e

“ Good To The Last 
Drop”

3 Pound Can

$1.00
$ Posift

1
PRAN

f i l m ?
^FAT

1 s W

Now You W ill Like 
BRAN

Per Package 
1 0c

The Favorite 
Breakfast Food

Package
15c

'■ -  - i 'i

Two Packages for

75c
Two Cake Pates 

FREE

A ll Flavors

Two Packages
l5c

PECE
'BEP

Bln

Brown’s 
Crackers Free 
Demonstra
tion Friday 
and Saturday

'miveixam celebration

Flour k i m i u :l i ; s  r.EST. 
special Extra Hijrh Patent, 
4 s-Poll ml Sack $ 1 . 3 S .  /EU  

lOUSE

^ortening
Flour

Vepretole and Atlvance, 
S-Pound Bucket

TEX-AS QUEEN. 
}S-Pound Sack, $1.19

Brooms
“ Good To The Last 

Drop”

Pound Can
U i:i) S T A R ,
Medium Weiirht. Each

Com 
Bacon
CRACKERS
Ginger Snaps
Tomatoes 
Black Pepper
Spices
Vanilla Ext. 
Black Pepper
Candy 
Salt
Graham Crackers

Tender, Sw eet-  
No. 2 Can .10
Best Grade Northern Cured 
Smoked— Per Pound

Bi'own’s Saltine Pdakes, 
‘2-Pound Box

Brown’s-PTesh from  the 
Factory— 2-PouncIs

Hand Packed 
No. 2 Size— ;■{ Cans

Bee Brand,
1-2 Pound Can

m-F'ood
jSoap
Box Bacon
MARSHMALLOWS
PEAS

Certified Sliced, 
Pound Box

AN G E LU S,
10c Size— 2 Boxes

kuner’s IScDnomy, 
No. 2 Cah
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Tigersi Smash Haskell
WE WELCOME YOU TO SNYDER

FOOT BALL OiSSIC
oS West Texas

District Championship Tiger Stadium
Snyder—Thanksgiving Day

Starting at 2:30 p.m*
vs Snyder Tigers

Winners o£ East end of District 9 Winners of West end Dist. 9

SNYDER STANDS BEHIND YOU 100%
THE FOLLOWING MEN AND FIRMS STAND BEHIND YOU AND ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS AD:

Haskell Inmans

Boss Baze,
Boren Sr Grayum, 
Bryont-Link Co.,
.1. H. Sears Sr. Co.,
Shull Variet\ Store, 
Snyder Bakery,
Palace Sandwich Shop, 
Palace Theatre,

Nelson Dunn Confectionery, 
Manhattan Hotel,
Glover Service Station, 
Miles Studio,
Highway Garage,
The Texas Company,
Olds Service Station, 
Montgomery Cafe,

Hugh Taylor Sr Company, 
John Keller, Furniture, 
Everywomans Beauty Shop,

“M” System Store,
Economy Dry Goods Company, 
Citizens Ice Company,

Ivison Bros. Repair Shop, 
Odom Funeral Home,
Star Grocery & Market,
0. L  Wilkirson Lumber Co.
Joe Strayhorn,
Snyder Hdw. & Implement Co. 
Ware’s Bakery,

Ixtckhart Barber Shop,
-4. E. Harvey Sign Co. 
Judge Fritz R. Smith,
Dr. J. G. Hicks,
Stinson Bros. Drug Stores, 
H. G. Towle,
J. C. Penney Co.

First State Bank Sr Trust Co.
Piggly-Wiggly Store,
T. H. Chilton,
Burton-Lingo Lumber Company, Snyder Insurance Agency, 
W. W. Smith, Agt. Ry. Express Co. Snyder Drug Company,
Scurry County Produce Co.
Hamrick Plumbing Co.
Scurry County Oil Exchange,

A. A. Bullock,
Fuller Cotton Oil Co.,
Dr, IK. R. Johnson,
A. E. Duff,
Abe Rogers,
Patterson’s Barber Shop,
Humble Oil Co., IK. E. Otey, Mgr

Snyder Tiger’s We Are With You
inilHHIlHIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlim IIHmillMNNHHIIIu '-.J

♦ ♦
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ALTRlIAN S HOLD
ANNI'.AL LOVE FEAST

AUrulan Club members enjoyed 
their annual Love Feast on Friday. 
November 21, at the home of Mrs. 
R. L. Oray, meeting at 1:00 P M.

Upon arrival, guests were present
ed with slips of paiier bearing Bib- 
ical names which corresijonded with 
like names found on programs, serv
ing as place cards.

The hand painted progranw were 
most attractive, with covers depict
ing a harvest .scene, and containing 
an Interspersed menu atul program 
for the feast.

Yellow and white chry.santhemums 
were used In profusion lending an 
autumn atmosphere., and making 
a lovely setting for the party.

Candy pumpkins, in black and 
gold were used as favors.

As the four course feast was 
served the following program was 
given:

Toastmlstress—Mrs. O. P. Thrane.
Invocation—Mrs Joe Caton.
Roll Call—One of Ood's Promises.
"Tltankfulness’'—Mrs. H. P. Brown
Autumn Song—(Written and Ded

icated to Club by Mrs. Frits R. 
Smith.) Mmes. A. C. Preultt. W. W. 
Hamilton, and H. P. Browa Club 
in Chorus.

Immediately following the Cove 
Feast program their regular Bible 
Day program was given:

Director—Mrs. R. D. English.
Hymn. "He Will Keep His Promise 

I  Know.'
Roll Call—One of Ood's Promises.
Discussion of Bible Characters:
The Six Marys—Mrs. C. C. Hig

gins.
Ruth—Mrs W. W. Hamllt<wi.
Hannah—Mrs. J. M. Harris.
Dorcas—Mrs. Joe Caton.
Delilah-M rs. Frits R. Smith.
Sarah—Mrs. E. J. Anderson.
Story o f the Beautiful Olrl Who 

Became Queen—Mrs. A. C. Preultt
Bible Contest
Members present were- Mmes. E. 

J. Anderson. Roland Bell, H. P. 
Brown. C. R. Buchanan. Joe Caton, 
R. D. English. O. A. Hagan. W. W. 
Hamilton. C. C. Higgins. J. M. Harris 
J. W. Leftwlch. A. C. Preultt. Frits 
R. Smith. L. T. Stinson. J. C. Stin
son, Hugh Taylor, O. P. Thrane, H.
O. Towle and C. J. Yoder,

MOTHER'S CLUB OIVES
DINNER PARTY

Mrs. B M. West, entertained 
members of the Mothers Self Cul
ture Club, and their hu.<(bands and 
a group of friend.s. with a lovely 
turkey dinner, on Monday evening, 
November 24th. at the West home.

Eight tables of guests enjoyed this 
Thanksgiving feast, and later, sev
eral games of forty-two were played.

Chrysanthemums and other fall 
flowers were nicely arranged thru- 
out the home.

Club members and husbands pres
ent were: Me.ssrs and Mmes. A. C. 
Alexander. J. P Avary. P. M. Brown
field. A. A. Bullock. E. J. Richardson, 
E. F. Soars. I. H. Spikes. Jr., W. O. 
Williams, and Mmes. W H. Cauble, 
L. E. Trigg, Estelle Wylie, and Mr. 
B. M. West. Guests present were 
Mes.srs and Mmes. H L. Davis. H.
P. Brown. Edgar Wil.son. Sidney 
Johnson. H M. Blackard, and Mrs. 
Joele York Lemley. Mrs. E. Wennin
ger, and Mr. Snell o f Hillsboro.

FRIENDLY HELPERS >IEET

MR. AND MRS. RAYBON
ENTERTAIN BRIDGE CLl'B

Members of the Thursday Night 
Bridge Club thoroughly enjoyed the 
tine hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Raybon. on Thursday evening, 
November 20. at the Raybon home.

At the conclusion of the bridge 
games, Mrs. Ivan Dod.son and Forest 
Sears, received lovely prises for 
leading scores.

The Misses Roberta and Evelyn 
Raybon assisted their mother in 
serving refreshments to Messrs and 
Mmes. J. O. Hicks, A. R. Norred, 
Wraymond Sims, Melvin Blackard, 
Forest Sears, Wayne Boren, Herbert 
Bannister, Ivan D ot^n. O. B. Clark, 
Jr.. Mrs. Geo. Oldham, and Mrs. 
Clyde Sliull.

SINE r i 'R A  CLYB

Mrs Frits R, Smith was a charm
ing hostess for the Sine Cura Bridge 
Club, at her home, Tuesday a fter -, 
noon. ‘

Chry.santhemums and nasturtiums. 
were artistically arranged through
out the home carrying out a pretty 
color scheme of bronse and yellow. | 

When final scores were counted, j 
Mrs. J. O. Hicks won high score 
award and Mrs. O. P. Thrane sec
ond high.

Two courses of lovely refreshments 
were served to Mmes. E. J. Ander
son. O. A. Hagan. H. O. Towle, A. 
J. Towle, O. P. Thrane, Wayne 
Boren, Vem McMullan. J. M. Harris, 
W. B. Lee, Dixie Smith. Ernest 
Taylor, R. H. Cumutte, and W. R. 
Johnson, members; and Mmes W. 
D. Beggs. J. O. Hicks, and A. C. 
Preultt, guests.

ALTRl'IAN DAUGHTERS

ALPHA STUDY CLUB
ENJOYS Ll'NCHEON

Tlie home of Mrs. J. O. Hicks was 
the scene of a gay party bn Satur
day, November 22. when Mrs. Hicks 
and Mrs. Albert Norred Jointly en
tertained the Alpha Study Club with 
a delightful three course luncheon.

Chrysanthemums and roses dec
orated the entertaining rooms, and 
made a lovely setting for the Club 
party.

Attractive place cards featured 
the approaching Thanksgiving sea
son.

Immediately after the luncheon 
an interesting program was gven:

Roll Call—Famous Irishmen.
Picturesque Ireland—Miss Hattie 

Herm.
Churches. Past and Present—Mrs. 

Homer Snyder.
Two Castles Laden With Associa

tions—Mrs. Chas. Noble.
Thackery and the Out-ofDoors 

—Mrs. Wayne Boren.
Limerick and Cork—Mrs. Bill 

Miller.
Leader—Questlonaire—Mrs. Wray

mond Sims.
Members present were: Mmes. 

Clyde Boren. Chas. Noble, Wayne 
Boren. Wraymond 81ms, Wade Win
ston, C. P. Sentell, Ivan Dodson, 
O. B. Clark. Jr., Ixon Joyce, Wayne 
Williams, Bill Miller, Homer Snyder, 
Joe Graham. J. E. Sentell, Melvin 
Blackard, J. P. Nelson, and the 
Misses Hattie and Gertrude Herm 
and Neoma Strayhom.

Mrs. Herbert Bannister was hos
tess for the Altnilan Daughters, on 
Monday evening, November 24th, at 
her home.

Paintings of the Bible—Mlsa Mar- 
durlng the business session.

Miss Martha Oray directed the 
fine Bible Day program.

Roll Call—Great Women of the 
Bible.

Why a Bible Department In the 
Federation?—Mrs. Joe Caton.

Poetry of the Bible—MLss Brentz 
Andersoa

Paintings f  the Bible—Miss Mar
tha Oray.

Delicious refre.shments were serv
ed to the Mls.se.s Luclle Brown, 
Brents Anderson. Mary Harkey, Ola 
Lee Cauble, Ins Mae Caswell, Mar
garet Dell Prim, Martha Oray. Eloise 
Scott and Mmes. Joe Caton, and J. 
D. Scott.

Mrs. A. J. Towle was a club 
gue.st.

Mr. and Mrs James Randals and 
daughter Mrs. C. Arnett o f Lamesa 
are .S|)ending Thanksgiving with 
their son and brother, Dick Randalf 
and family.

DINNER PARTY FOR
LUCKY 13 GIRLS

Miss Jeanette Lollar entertained 
members of the Lucky 13 Club with 
a delightfully planned dinner on 
Sunday evening at 6:00 P. M.

Lovely roses arranged with green- 
ry made an attractive setting for 
this evening party.

The following guests were present, 
and assisted Mrs. Lollar and Jean
ette in serving and entertaining the 
Lucky 13 Girls. Mss Mattj[0 Boas 
Cunningham, sponsor of the club. 
Mrs. E. M.'Deaklns, Mrs. Lee New
som and Homer P. Springfield.

Club members present were the 
Misses Brents Anderson, Margaret 
Deakins, Gwendolyn Oray, Nanna 
Bess Egerton. Charlene Ely. Mildred 
Stokes, Roberta Raybon, Ida Sue 
Wallace, and Leona Sample.

Improves Grade of Cows and Doable 
Fronts

Glen Rose—The difference be
tween two gallons of milk per cow, 
of average 3 per cent butterfat test, 
and more than four gallons per cow 
with a butterfat test of 5 per cent 
has been enough to make L. O. 
Trlble. Somervell county dairy her® 
demonstrator, decide to get lid  of 
his grade cows and put his work 
and time on good stock. With the 
encouragement and advice o f J. H. 
Surx’olk, county agricultural agent, 
he purchased several registered Jer
sey cows and a circle bull. This 
year’s profits are twice as much as 
those of last year, while the regis
tered offspring are worth three times 
as much.

TWEN'HETH CENTURY CLUB

Mrs. Earl Ftsh was hostess for 
the Twentieth Century Club on 
Tuesday afteritoon, and a most In
teresting program was presented, 
under the leaderslilp of Mrs. H. M. 
Blackard.

Roll Call—Tribute to Beauty. 
What Everyone Can Learn About 

Interior Decoration—Mrs. J. C. Dor- 
ward.

Vocal Solo—"O Sol Mlo”—Mrs. 
Earl Pl.sh.

New Happenings- -Mrs. J. J. Tay-
Ic.'.

Brief Paper on Period Furniture 
—Mrs. Joe Strayhorn.

Round Table—First Aids In In
terior Decoration—Leader.

The News of the Day—Mrs. H. J. 
Brice.
Dainty refreshments were served to 

Mmes. H. M. Blackard, H. J. Brice, 
J. C. Dorward, J. Nelson Dunn. W. 
J. Ely. I. A. Griffin, W. C. HamUton. 
W. T. Raybon. W. M. Scott, Joe 
Strayhorn, J. J. Taylor, and Allen 
Warren, members and Mmes. C. F. 
Sentell, J. E. Sentell and Leonard 
Daugherty, guests.

bershlp, we should do It unhesitat
ingly.

VELVET HAMMER-
(Contlnued from first page)

felt at liberty to shoot the "old 
bull’’ as a last minute expression. 
of what was on his mind.

THE TIME IS HERE: I

DISTRICT FOOTBALL

A i we are going to press, 24 
hours ahead of the Haskell-Tiger 
district foot ball game, we have 
both Angers crossed as to the 
ultimate score . . . and we're keep
ing those Angers crossed until the 
Anal whistle goes for close of the 
game and that the Tigers stand 
supremely at the top of the heap. 
Not In the history of Tiger football 
has such a team come to the front 
to Aght for Snyder High as the 
team that represents the school this 
year. With a full squad o f eleven 
men that know Aght from start to 
Anish, with substitutes who are 
equally as good as tha) regulars, 
Snyder stands in a most conspicuous 
position to win regional honors , . . 
IF . . . they maintain the fighting 
spirit and will that has character
ized every game this year. As this 
is being written, our scribe does not 
know of Haskell's battles this year, 
but let the old Velvet Hammer tell 
them, that when they come to 
Snyder they will be meeting true 
foremen, worthy of their skill and 
who will never grant an Inch and 
whose eyes have been trained to 
"hold that line,’’ as well as" right 
on the ball." That’s Snyder, and 
we gladly welcome the Haskell 
Indians and their citizenship to our 
midst, and like true qxirts, we hope 
to defeat them, cleanly and well.

to Bro. Martin. Visiting deacons 
were Bro. Gene Trussel, and Bro. 
Simms of Fluvanna.

There will he prayer meeting at 
Polar each Sunday moinlng at 10:30. 
Everyone Invited.

Singing was enjoyed by a number 
of (leople Sunday night. Come on 
folks and learn the new songs.

Mrs. Jimmy Riddle and Jeff Car- 
gl}e were on the sick list last week. 
Mr. Walker who has been ill for 
some time Is still Improving.

Miss Iris Bullock and Bessie Bur
nett were guests of Miss Bullock's 
brother who teaches at Union 
(Borden county) Saturday night 
and Sunday. Miss Bullock was ac- 
coippaiiied home by a nice looking 
young man who was driving a new 
Chevrolet coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoyle of 
Colorado City were guests o f Mr. 
Hoyle last Sunday.

Lee Cargile and family of Clair- 
mont were guests of Mr. Cargile’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cargile 
Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Webster of 
Pride. Texas were guests of J. W. 
Parr and family last week. Mrs. 
Webster is a daughter of J. W. Parr 
and a former Polarlte.

Chas. Cargile and family of What
ley community were Sunday visitors!

at Polar.
Mrs. Edgar Shuler of Snyder was 

a week-end guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. J, Cargile.

Monday was hog killing day at 
Polar. We are sure A. C. Cargile 
and E. L. Peterson will be gaining 
these extra pounds of Aesh they 
need. Everybody visit them and 
W. T. Vick.

There will be a Basket Ball game 
Friday at Polar. Clairmont vs. Po- 
la.*.

Mrs. (Grandma) Griggs has been 
quite ill and Mrs. A. C. Elkins her 
daughter, has been at her bedside 
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Stinson and 
son Billy Joe and Preston Morgan 
s|)ent Sunday at Abilene with Judge 
Jim Stinson and family.

BOREN-GRAYUM 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notnry Public
Legal lastrameBts Drawa

Office ander the First State Bank 
*  Troet Ce.

51/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’ N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

51/2%

When the odors from the kitchen. 
Tantalizin' an’ bewltchln’.
Set a mortal’s palate itch’n — 

Tempt the appetites o' men; 
When you smell the m'nce-ple bakin 
Sniff the cake the cook Is makln'. 
Covered thick with Icy flak’n’— 

Then Thanksglvins here again!

RED CROSS ROLL CALL.

According to County Chairman A. 
C. PreuKt the Annual Roll Call 
ends today. Scurry County has 
been fairly good in Its membership 
campaign for the Red Cross but if 
It could be doubled over the quota, 
then that would be remarkable. 
The Red Cross has generou.sly 
smiled on our section this year and 
if we can spare the dollar mem-

* * * * * * * * * *

POLAR NEWS
By Mra J. A. Martin

Yea sir-re folks, we've been en
joying this sun shinny weather 
without wind even If the tempera
ture has fallen.

A small number were at Sunday 
School Sunday. Come on folks, and 
make our S. S. worth while. Every 
family in Polar should be members 
o f the Sunday School.

Bro. S. B. Wllkerson preached 
following Sunday School and Bro. 
J. A. Martin was ordained as a 
deacon of the Polar Baptist church 
Bro. T. L. Nlpp delvered the charge

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Tosaa

The Travottag Man's Homn
A good olaoa to enL 

Dance Bach Saturday Bvonlog 
The Hotel With the Red

C  A. Sboffield, Mgr.
"Sbcir ««-tfe

Santa Claus
WILL ARRIVE IN SNYDER

Saturday Momii^' 
December 6

OVER THE R. S. & P. at 10:15 
MEET HIM AT THE DEPOT

US Pounds Candy Free at Depot.
COME TO OUR STORE WHERE SANTA CLAUS 
WILL MAKE HIS OFFICIAL HEADQUARTERS

SHULL VARIETY STORE
West Side Square
SNYDER, TEXAS

Wear a Chrysanthemum to the
BALL GAME

A big one that day costs 30 Cents

Bells Flower Shop
Tlme.s-Slgnal, $1.00 Per Year

M1.S.S Eula Mae Griffin was able 
to return to her home, south of 
Snyder, Monday, following an ap- 
I>endlrltls operation at the Emerg
ency hospital.

The Friendly Helpers Class of the 
Methodist church met at the home 
of Mrs. H. J. Rnndnls on Thursday 
afternoon, November 20. with Mrs. 
Randals and Mrs. Cal C. Wright as 
Joint hostesses.

Tlie afternoon was .spent in need
lework. and Infer, refre.shments were 
served to the following members: 
Mmes. Claude Sims. Louie Vaughn, 
Wayne Boren, Howard McDonald, 
Homer Snyder, Glen Stark, J. G. 
Hicks. Estelle W.vlle, L. T. Stlason, 
Coston. W. W. Hamilton, Joe Stin
son, and Joe Strayhorn.

P a l a c e
THEATRE

V ?

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bombs —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

W ed. Thurs.
NOVEMBER 26-27; 

“ MONTE CARLO”
with Jack Buchanan and Jeanette 
MacDonald. A thou.saiid and one 
thrills and a million laiigh.s—In 
"Monte Carlo." Gorgeous girls, gay- 
ety, glamorous goings-on. "Sunday 
Afternoon.”

Snyder Abstract 
&  Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5 ’/a% M O N E Y
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Aatn.I .
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

Friday
NOVEMBER 28:

“ SEA LEGS”
starring Jack Oakle with Lillian 
Roth, Harry Green and Eugene 
Pallet te. Don’t miss seeing Ameri
ca's Joy-Friend In his first floating 
fun-fest. Jump Into this ocean of 
mirth. "20th Amendment ’ talking 
comedy and Screen Song, "Yes, We 
Have No Bananas.”  Matlness shows 
starting at 2 and 3:45.

E a r l y  S h o p p e r s
PLEASE NOTICEI

Save 33 1/3 per cent on your ptircliase* oi Qirutoias gifts Ky 
taking advantage now of our 1/3 OFF Sale of electric hotwehold 
appliances. There are still a number of bargains in electric appli
ances in our merchandise store. Come in and make your sdectioa 

of gifts at a distinct saving. ' _
' ■  ' .......................  ■ / / .

Thanks To Yon Customers
M ore than three hundred years o f increasing* pros

perity, com fort, and safety calls fo r  Thanksgiving: in
deed. Let us be thankful this year fo r  what bounty we 
have been given. Tru ly are we thankful to our custom
ers fo r  their tine patronage and at this time, please let 
us announce our Dry Cleaning prices that w ill make it 
possible fo r  us to at least make expenses and guarantee
ing the highest class service:

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 29: 

“ DERELICT”
starring George Bancroft with W il
liam Boyd and Jessie Royco Landis, 

i Two-fisted, fighting man. A sea- 
{ captain who can steer a course 

through fog or tempest. Runs the 
greatest thing In his life—love—on 
the rocks. A .sensational, seaswept 
romance with a real wallop. Par
amount News and Talkartoon, "Fire 
Bugs."

MON. & TUBS.
DECEMBER 1-2:

“ The Virtuous Sin*’
with Walter Huston, Kay Francis, 
and Kenneth MacKenna. A wo
man seeking love—a man loving 
power—It’s drama rises In terrilTlc 
crescendo—and crashes In a tre
mendous climax. Paramount News 
and comedy, "Model Women.’ 
Coming DMeqibr JS-lt—Onay <!wp 

er la *Wwweee* xk

LADIES COAT SUIT,
Cleaned and Pressed ...............

MEN’S SUIT,
Cleaned and Pressed 

OVERCOAT,
Cleaned and Pressed ________

PANTS,
Cleaned and Pressed_______ !.________

LADIES COATS,
Cleaned and Pressed __  _______

LADIES COATS, (with fur)
Cleaned and Pressed 

LADIES DRESS. (Plain)
Cleaned and Pressed

LADIES PLEATED DRESSES, 1 Cent Ex
tra for each Additional Pleat. 
SWEATERS, cleaned and pressed, 25c up.

$1.00 
$ 1.00 
$1.00 
$ .50 
$1.00 
$1.25 
$ 1.00

r~

With Each $1 
Spent for Dry 
Cleaning We 
Give a Ticket 
Good for 25c 
in L a u n d r y  
Service.

s
-5'

Sale Ends Saturday, Nov. 29th
f Toasters, percolators,um secs,wa£Qe irons,table and floor lamps, 

rH of standard make and fully guaranteed, are included in this sale. 

iHiese many electrical items, made Sy such' nationally kno'wn firms 
a  Hotpoint.VesdngKouse, Universal and Mansung-Bowman, will 

htip you to solve your ĵ lhristmas gift problem.

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1,1930
Phone 211 for Dry Cleaning Service

It Pays to Have Your Laundry and Dry Cleaning Done
A t the Same Place. (Uk

R E M E M B E R  our Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Special W et Wash price o f three (3 ) cents per 
pound, minimum 50 cents. This is cheaper than your 
washwoman can do the work . . and much more satis
factory. ^ 1 1

We If/sA You A Happy Thanksgiving

w  I Snyder Laundry & Dry Oeanera
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PablUhwl Et<T7 TNantUy
t w  Mnto per ward (er each la 

wrtlMi, mlnlinain S6c.
Lepal MlTtrlMnc, two eeaU 

par word (or the drat Inairdaa. 
aad oor eant a word (or aarb 
aabaeqacnt I mart Ion.

OaaaUled DIapUy, 11.00 per laoh 
aaeb taaerilati.

All advortldOBiaDU oaab la ad-
.. ranee unlees customer ban 

regular ebarge aoooant.
Obituaries and cards o( thanks 

at regular classified aovartlslng 
rate.

The publishers are not respon* 
alble (ar copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any unIn 
tentlonal arrar that atay ooeur 
(urther (ban to oorreot tt In 
next Issue alter K la brought 
to their attention. All adf 
Using orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

We Iwve opened a general repair 
sho() first door north of Snyder 
National Bank We do moat all 
klndb of repairing, furniture, refill 
Ishlng, and upholstering, 
goods, talking machines.

after Issued In series, so much of 
such bonds as may be necessary to 
be used from time to time In r'aylng 
or exchantte for the bonds and 

musical other Indebtedness of the Conuiany, 
etc a other bonds to be issued to be used

Such Items as this are seized with 
elation by the* crusaders aguiiiat a 
large cotton acreage. Some go so 
fur us to regret that cotton grows 
in the South at all. Yet F. O. 
Maston, nuaster farmer of CollUis- 
worfh county, Is not a slave—far

are a few

specialty. We guarantee our work, for the acquisition, construction or
Phone 100, A P Morrl.s 23-tfe extension of railroads additions and I from It!—and he ralsetl more than
-------------------------------------------------------Ix'ttei ments to such railroads and ‘j»)0 acres of cotton this year. Per-

BUSINESS COLLEGE pro|)erties luiw or hereafter owned ' haps the explanation Is that lu‘
SCHOl.ARSHIP and for other lawful corporate pur- , made more than a to the acre,

If you are Interested In taking p„e<‘s, each series of bonds to b e ' unci in a dry year, 
a business cour.se. The Times-Slg- jq nialure at such time and | But high or low, lean years or fat
nal has a scholarship for sale at (1,,, payment of such S«mi(‘body has figun>d out that it
a real bargain. 17-tfp. lawfiil rate of Interest, to be* tux free took twenty-five acivs of cotton thu

' or not tax free, to be convertible | year to make enough moiiey to buy 
or not convertible Into .shares of jK>rk enough to sui>ply the average 
capital stock as may be determined I  farm family for a year ScNiiuts ex- 
by the Board of Directors, and to | aggeratod but It stands the lest of 
contain such other terms and con- i rea.sonablenes.s Ten-cent cotton on 
ditions as may be determined oi'| quarter-bale acres won't stand for 
prescribed by said board, and such ' many comparisons 
mortgage to contain such terms and j  cotton always net>d.s the supiiort of 

I condlttoiis as may be pre.scrlbed or | a full pantO' Its wonders to per- 
authorlzed by the stockholders at  ̂form. Down In Bouthwest Texas 
said meeting. j »  few thousand home drinoiuitru-

J N PRFEMAN, , tion club women have canned 1.903.- 
24-10-lc Secretary | 943 containers of home-grown fruit,

led top cane and sudan hay are
bt.‘ lng used.

Making Lamb county a great 
livestock feeding section, Imiirovlng 
the .soil, iirovldlng profitable usa for 
labor on farms during the slack 
months, and profitably marketing 
the home grown fc*ed stiiR are cited 
us the advantages of this work.

one dollar i>«r hundred baits com
plete at the First State Bank aiul 
Trust Co. before they dost* Satur
day, November 3Pth, or wttli the 
County Agent. Large ranch owners 
are usually progressive, tl»ey usually 
help the communities around them.

UKILLKR INJURED

TO CHEVROLET OW NERS: Tou

want your car kept In t l »  beM pos-

shape. vVte '*•"1 *■*"<*

Ihlng. BO We fire yo« more for year 

■Mmey on repair work. Yoder-

EVKRGRB:ENS Here 
of our many bargains

Amoor River 3, 10. 20, 25 cents ea.
Evonymus Japonlca, $5.00 .k $7.50 

per dozeiL
Wax I.eBf L-sgistrum. 35e, $1.00, 

$2.50.
Lagu.struin Ja|M>nlca, 85c. $1.00.
Baker's .Arborvltae, $1.00, $3.50,

$5 00.
Berkmuns Golden Arborvltae, 

$1.00. $3 00.
RostHlale Artx>rvltae. $1.00, $3.50
Arizona Cypress 65c. $1.00, $2.50
Italian Cypress. 75c. $1.29, $'2.50
Roses, 3 >TS. 40c, $4 00 doien.
Crape Myrtles. Spires, Dogwood, 

Redbud, Althea. Japan Quince, 50c 
eaeh. $5 00 doeen.

Chlne^>e Elms, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
As soon as dormant we have 100 

rose bushes, 2 years, our choice, we 
will offer at 25c each.

No re|ilncement at this i>rlce.
If you buy $10.00 worth and pre

pare the ground we will plant free 
of charge.

BELL'.S FI.OWKK SIIOF
2S-3tc.

Renev for Times-Sig- 

nal Today Only One 
Dollar Per Year

IM lFDVrORV ANIMALS
AND THEIR CONTROL

TEXAS FARM NOTES
By W H. Darrow, 

Extension 8er\'lce Editor

By Eddie B Llgon. U. S Biological 
Survey

To the |M>ople of the Western 
Unlieil States engaged directly or 
Indirectly In the production of live
stock and imultry the question of 

vcgetablps. meat and the like! With 1 predatory animal.s and their con- 
an average of close to 200 cans per *“  “  question of vital Import- 
home the.se folks can look winter 
hi the fare—and the banker, too.
The home demonstration agents re- 
imrting are from Anderson. Shelby

Arthur Wood, driller at the Pen- 
del-Davis oil well, received a bad 
Injury Sunday when his left hand 
wa.s caught In the pump, making the 
amputation of two fingers necessary, 

and In Garxa County two of them Tissues of the left arm were also 
heli>ed the county campaign three bmijy torn. Mr. Wixxl is under the 
hundred dollars worth of baits j  care of Dr. I. A, Oriflin, at the 

We hope the large lanchmen of Kuu'rgency Hospital.
Scurry and the other counties doing 
this poisoning will assist in th is, 
work, at least to the extent of .see-1 
Ing their own ranch well iiolsoned 
during the campaign.

We realize there are some who 
own dogs, some for sport, some for 
pets, some lor their uaefulnem 
around and with stock. We solicit 
your coo|>eraUon, by unified efforts 
we can ixtlson the iiredatory ani
mals and you can keep your dogs 
rcinftned a few weeks. We fumlsti 
liostem and notices In papers and 
general publicity with everybody 
knowing when and wliere the poison 
la being put out Owners of ixjultry 
and livestock are forced to pen their 
stuff nights and watch after It Ina nee.

Not only do the losses sustained ! many Instances, and then .suffer big 
each year from predatory animals I losses, and with your cooi>eratlon in 
In the artiial production o f live- I coHflnlng yonr dogs a iierlod of

Anderaun Motor Co. M-Me
NOTICE OF FIRST MEET

ING OF CREDITORS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—7 or 8 White Leghorn 

fuUets, Just starting to lay. See W. 
R. Shulta, phone M-44F11 34-2p

111 the Dialrirt Court o f the I'n iird  
Stales for the Northern District 

o f Texas In Bankruptcy. 
.4bllrn«. Texas

FHirm women are not slow about j  and Orange counties

Angelina. Rusk. Nacogdiaihes. Hous- Into three weeks at eachpolsonlng period 1
ton. Polk. Cherokee. Jasiier, Jeffer-' hundreds of thousands dollars, 1 you slioiild not loose a valuable dog 
son Liberty San Augustine Walker iiotentlal development and j Let everyone forget our luvjiidice,

I advancement In certain districts , unite In this campaign, for ' In unliv
.show'orktng kicks on Old Man Co* - 
ton while he Is down this (all, either 
A home demonstration club woman 
Mrs. Rhea Hanby of Dallas county 
told a radio audience the other day 
that “ It would take 10 bales o f my 
husband's nine-cent cotton to pay 
for the 670 containers of hoiiie-raLs- 
ed food on my 4-H pantry shelf. 
Those iiantry shelves hold food 
worth $400.55 In a grocery store. It 
took thirty acres of my husbaiul'.s 
field to make the ten bales of cotton 
that full-stocked pantry Is worth.'

Women Hold Kitchen (on feren cr

FOR SALE—PracUcaUy new Vic- 
trola anti good aelctlon of rocords 
a$ a bargain. Telephone 340 or call 
at the )^es-S lgnal office for In- 

tki^ Up.format t

FOR RENT

In the matter of Monroe Otto 
Jauer, Bankrupt. No 1402 In Bank- i 
niptcy, Abilene. Texa.s. Novemb»-r- 
21st 1930.

OFFICE «»F REFEREE
To the creditors of Monroe Otto 

Jauer of Inadnle In the county of 
Scurry and District afore.said. a

Big Bargain

Cleburne—Tliat a succes.sful 4-H 
Iiantry demonstration has Informa
tion of interest and value to liniiart 
was proven when the women's home 
demonstration club of Cotton Valley 
community In Johason county met 
In Mrs J L Dean’s kitchen for the 
IMirtiose o f viewing her pantry and 
hearing from her the story of her 
work as demoastrator. A sufficient 
•supply of canned fruits, vegetables 
and meats, of pickles, preserves and 
rellslies. and of dried beams and 
fnilts for her family during the 
winter months, all preimred by Mrs. 
Dean according to .standardized pro
cesses wa.s exhibited. The iiantry 
shelves were In three .sections andB y  a  l u c k y  d e a l  I h e  e d i

t o r  i s  t i ld e  t o  o t t e r  V O ll comfortably held the 540 containers.
T h e  P a t h f i n d e r  in  C O lilh i- c«"merclal^si,pplles, the pres

sure cooker used In the work ofFOR RENT-Cme or two farms. 6 1 Ntgl'e Is hereby g l^ n  p a l j o n  w i l i l  t l l i s  p f i p e r  a t  canning and the
- -  —  ' that on the 6th day of November . . ‘  • ta.inuMt.aaUes West of Snyder, to men with 

references and who finance them- 
Mvee Phone 372, Dr. Bannister's. 
Mrs. Minnie SteWart. 34-ltp

recipe and menu

Bed rooms for rent, oIOm  In. All 
modern conveniences Bee Mrs. J. 
W. Templeton. Il-tfc .

MISCELLANEOUS____
LOST— Hexagon-shaped wrls$ 

watch, with Initials "R  R. N to D 
W.” Ftnito please notify Ben Wilson 
at King «  Brown. Reward 24-ltp

LOST— of tortoise shell glass- 
es In case marked, ‘ Martin Harris.” 
Reward for return to H O Towle 
3ewelr>*. 24-ltp.

ijini mi tin* oiii iiuy ui nn»vt*iinjx*i • i • i . . . -
A D 1930, the .said Monroe Otto «  P H t 'e  w l l l f l l  >'011 C a m iO t files Six cootHrators also told of 
Jauer. was duly adjudged bankrupt, r e .s is t . T l lC  P a t h f i n d e r  i s  ‘ h«“ *| these counties In this campaign
and that the first meeting of his , ) „ l , l i s h e d  il l  W u s l l in j t t O i l .  P r o d u c t ^
creditors will be held at my office lx  /s n  * ii  • » _  . . .
in the Olty of Abilene, Taylor . I* HCW SlCSt. Beef Callle I lillzed As Emnl Market
County. Texas. oi» the 8tli day of S l i a p p i c s l  pO l I i x l i c u l  l o  1>C

suited to and adaptable to this tvpe | there is strength' and make this 
of agricultural occupation rejM-esenU  ̂a safe county to extend our llve- 
loKses as great or greater, than that |stock and poultry enten>rbies Dec 
now felt. ; 2nd. «'iU be the day to get your

THE HEAVY LOSS taken each BAITS Notify the bank or County 
year from Uie revenue of farmers ! Agent before or on Saturday. Nw 
and ranchmen by these pests the | 29th how many you want 
Federal and State Ooveriuuents are 
Joining forces with the people In 
an effort to bring about immediate 
relief and permanent control. In 
Texas there are approximately sev
enty counties now completely organ
ized In coo|>eratU>ti with the U. S.
Biological Survey in the cootrol of 
coyotes-wolves, Mt. Lions, and bob 
rats. New counties are being added 
as fast as funds become available 
for the extension. Plans are fast 
tx'comlng for exteiisive |>oUoii cam
paigns In Scurry, Borden and 
Garza Counties to start the first of 
December, and probably will bt‘ re- 
IM-ated once or twice through the 
winter months. It is the desire of 
the Biological Survey that we have 
the coo|:eratlon of every citizen In

You’re
Overlooking
Something

I f  you don’t 

Investierate

W. W. DAVIS
SWEETWATER LOT.AL 

.MUTl'AL ASSOCIATION

Sweetwater, Texas
14-tfC

December A. D 1930, at 10 o'clock fo l in V l 'in V N v llC r O  W c  IC C -.
in the Forenoon, at which time the 7 i t  . kmay attend prove ilfK lI In October to be fed out by farmers

* ‘ • i -  » .....i- - ..........  as a method ofsaid creditors ........ .. ......  . . . . ,
their claims, apimlnt a trustee, ex- U l't'C  YOU IlO t lO  IlllSS  th lS  
amine the banknipt and transact  ̂ | 'a rc  cllBIlC 'C . 
such other business as may properly! 
come before said meeting

D M. OLDHAM. Jr..
24-ttc Referee In Bankruptcy

T<» THE ST4HKIIOLDERS OE 
THE PECOS AND NORTHERN 
TEXAS RAILW AY COMP.ANY:

SALESMEN WANTED—To run 
Reberllng buslne.ss in Scurry County. 
Many make $80 to $75 weekly—year 
around work—no lay off.

Write today for free booklet.
O. C. HEBERLINO COMPANY 

Dept 2278, Bloomington, 111

You are hereby iiotiflet^ that the 
Board of Directors have called a 
meeting of the stockholders to be 
held in the City of Amarillo, County 
of Potter, State of Texas, at the 

24-2c P***q<̂ *P*l office of the Company on
_______the 10th day of February. 1931, be-

Mattress Prices Reduced. Get our tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. M 
prices Sleep Ezy Mattress Pactorj'.j < o ’clock P. M.. to consider and 
Phone 471. 23-tfo "ct u.ion a proposition to authorize
--------------— ----------------—  ------------' the execution b>’ the Company of a

GRASS—Will lease my place 15. mortgage or deed of trust to be 
mlle.s north of Snyder, good grass; | called "general mortgage" or by 
will also sell stock, ca.sh or good such other name as may be deter- j  
term. 640 acres and 100 head of mined, on all of its railroad prop-1

Two Splendid Weeklies

anti your
Chosen Home Paper

Each 1 Y ear 2  Paper* 
Every W e e k - 1 0 4  U su os

Both Only $2.60
Short Time Only

marketing their food stuff, aecord- 
ng to U. A Adam, county agricul
tural agent. He has been working 
with the farmers and bankers of 
that county In spon.sorlng a feeding 
program which orlglnate<l last 
spring, wa.s stimulated in August by 
a feeders' short course, and Is now 
culminating In practical apiillcalion 
of the plans.

Demonstrators are feeding only 
the stuff grown on the farm.s. Ra- 
tlon.x ron-ststing of grain sorghum 
heads, cotton seed meal and, for 
roughness, hegarl and kafir bundles.

PRICFS
BACK TO NORMAI-

« « 4 «

Safes and Special Prices 
Now Over

We hope every one will reallxe this 
work is worth untold dollars to
every land owner, and livestock own
er now and In potential dollars 
once we can break the stronghold 
of the coyotes breeding grounds. The j 
State Government are s|)endlnc 
large sums of money In helping to 
carry on thts work, because It will 
Increase the! axpayers revenue 

At a meeting in the County 
Court Room at Snyder. November 
12. and In conversation during the 
day with many others there were 
api.roximately forty-five citizens 
anxious and ready to go their limit 
In this work. There were some ten 
thousand baits asked for at the 
meeting, and several that has 
wanted baits were absent. All those 
that will cooiierate and want the 
best known poison, baits, and every 
a.sslstance we can render may leave

SPECIALS

We believe the best way to bring about normal 
business conditions, is to get our prices on a Live 
and Let Live basis.

• *  *  «

LADIES COAT SUIT, cleaned and pressed $1.00 
MEN’S SUIT, cleaned and pressed $1.00
OVERCOAT, cleaned and pressed $1.00
PANTS, cleaned and pressed 50c
LADIES COAT, cleaned and pressed $1.00
LADIES COAT, wth fur, cleaned A  pressed $1.25 
LADIES DRESS, (plain) cleaned A  pressed $1.00 

LADIES PLEATED DRESSES Ic EXTRA FOR 
EACH ADDITIONAL PLEAT 

SWEATERS, cleaned and pressed 2Sc UP

Snyder Tailoring Co.
PHONE 60

i

cattle
893.

James A. Autry. P O Box 
22-tfc.

Dr. R. D. Englisti, Chiropractor, 
Office and Residence 2304 30th 
Street, Phone 61. 21-4tp.

ertles now owned or hereafter ac-1 
qulred. to secure bonds to be here-

MONRY TO LOAN 
M Years Time. 5 1-2 Percent. 

Boren and Orsyum Insurance Agcy. 
leus

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan oS 
good farms, no commission charge 
John Spears 7-tf

DONT WORRY—We can make 
your old mattress new. Phone 471. 
Bleep Ezy Mattress Factory. 30-tfc

HAIRCUTS 40 cents and Shoe 
Shines 10 cents at Patterson's Bar
ber Shop. 13-tfc

WIFE, GAS, SCARE MAN 
IN DEAD OF NIGHT|

“Overcome by .stomach ga.s in the 
dead of night, I scared my husband, 
badly. He got Adlerika and It end-1 
ed the gas.’ —Mrs. M. Owerw. [ 

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH up- j  I 
per and lower bowel, removing o ld ' 
lioisonous waste you never knew 
was there Don't fool with medicine' 
which cleans only PART of bowels, ’ 
but let Adlerika give stomach and j  |  
bowels a REAL cleaning and get 
rid of all gas! Stinson Drug Co.

—adv. M -i I

A Guide to Sound Protection
Snyder Insurance Agency
Complete Insurance Service

We will iflftfll.v a.ssiime the i)ersonal respon- 
Ribility of assuring complete .‘iatisfaction in all 
your In.surance problems anri would appreciate 
an opportunity to domon.strate.

ALSO

Surety and Court Bonds, Auto
Loans, City and Farm Loans, 
Title Insurance.

Abstracts of Title
OFFICES: On South Side of Public Square 

SNYDER, TEXAS
TKLEPHONE No. 24

FHday 
Candy 
Cocoa
Cocoaimt 
Pork & Beans
Tomatoes 
Soap 
OATS_
Matches 
Candy 
Spinach 
Mince Meat 
Pop Corn

& Saturday
•lo

ST
C P ^

.All Kinds, 
Three Bars

MEUSilEY’S 
1-2 Pound Can

D iin b a m ’.s
1-4 Pound Package

Armour’s 
1() Ounce Can

Hand I’acked 
No. 2 Can— 2 Cans

P & G. 
10 Bars

Gold Medal 
(New Procc.ss) Pkg.

•35

COMET,
(’arton ot (> Boxes
Siijfar Stick 
Pound Package

SUN KIST,
No. 2 (’an
Golden Guinea,
1) Ounce Packnife
Guaranteed to Pop, Jolly Time 
10 ounce cana—2 cans lor .21

Eggs Wanted-We Pay Cash 30 Cents Per Dozen 
Happy Thanksgiving Wishes

Wilhelm-Morton
COM PANY Inc.

THEY*RE HEREI TIi% 
mo»t um uoal Blitlutone 

Rings that )roa haYo «YerM snl 
New m onntings. . .  new etooes 
. . . new oolorsi C o lon  ao 
rare . . .  so d ifferent. . .  diat 
no artist has as yet given diesn 
a name.

Th e  stona* ar# morvelona sjntlietia 
creations . . . Violet Sapphire, Bine 
8|rfnall, White Ziroon, Emeraldo, KnaalS% 

Rnbj, Spinell Emerald, Ceylon Sapphira, 
Rose Spiaell, Golden Sapphire and Ziroon.
Own* la aad Ut m  (how yom year own ■•uiiiSeai 

BirthtUtns. . .  In on machuU* $mHd gold 
La Franca Batting.

aarioNALLT AoraaTiiBo rsicx

FROM $4.00 UP

H. G. TOWLE JEWELRY CO.
PHONE 465 •

Economy
Store

Brown Cotton
BATTS

Three Pound

Economy Store 

Part W ool— Double

BLANKETS
66X80 Satine Bound

$2.39
Economy Store

CHILDRENS SHOES 
Size* 8 1-2 to 11 

Regular $1.50 Value

98c
Economy Store

INDIAN

BLANKETS
PART WOOL 

Regular $2.50 Value

$1.69
Economy Store 

8 OUNCE

OVERALLS
Every Pair Fully 

Guaranteed
Kangaroo Brand 

Regular $1.75 Value

$1.10
Economy Store

Mens Shoes
Popular Scout Make

$1.69
Economy Store

Mens Dress
SHOES

New styles all leather

$2.49
Economy Store

KOTEX
Special
45c Value

Z7c
Economy Store

Silk Hose
Full Fashioned Silk 

Top to Toe

Regular $1.00 Value 
Standard Brand

79C
New Fall Colors

Economy
Store

South Side Square


